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England's Design Upon the SandTnE New York Republican State ConGo.,,11,,the official organ of the Grand
·wich Islands.
vention , which rnct at /4:uatoga. on the

The proflignte ,pendthrift, Kalakun, 14th, nominated the following ticket:
of the Cente,rnial of the Army of the Republic, are printed c,n
Secretary ofSrnte-l<'redt!rick Dent Grant,
who
sits upon the rotten throne of
the
first
pnge
of
this
week's
B.,:s.sER,
to
Constitution.
of.Xew York.
One of the most mngnificent celebrn · whi ch we invite tllc atte nti oll of every Hawaii, wn;:1btt.dly in need of money!
Comptroller-Jc~~c
L'.J.moreux, of &trati on!:Inm.I prOCC$Sions e,;cr witnessed in reader, without rcgar<l to hi.ii politics. and Engl~h cnpitalists, n..lways nxn.ri- toga.

Celebration

L. HARPER,
Official

E:iitor and Proprietor

1:--a1lc1· oC tile

.IIOUNT

VERNON,

C:ounty.
OHIO:

'l'HlJIISD .I.Y MOHNING ... SEl'T. 22, 188i.

DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
For Gon•rnor,
THOMAS E. 1'0\\'ELL,
Of Delaware.
l•'or Lieutenant Governor,
D. V. C'OOL)I.\N,

Of Portng-e.

For Supreme Judge-( Loni-{Term ),
IJ. H.. CIHTCIU'IELD,
Of Holmes.
l<'•JrSupreme Judge-(Short Term),
VIRGIL P. KLINE,
Of Cuyahoga.
:F'or .Auditor,
Elltf. KJF,SEWEITEll,
Of Franklin.
:For St.ate Trc-n~mrer,
G. W. HARPJ::J::,
Of Greene.
For Attorney.General,
W. IL LEET,
Of l'ntnnm.
For Boord of Pnblic Works,
PETER )IlJHPIIY,
Of Butler.
For !-,;rn.tcSenator,
JOHN 8. BRAllDOCK.

I>:i!:MOCRA.TIC
COUNTY TICKET.
Por ltepre~ntf,ti\'e,

LEE A . .UJ<:Lr..

:J'or Prohalc Jmlge,
ABEL HAit'!'.
For Gvunty Trc:umrer,
[,EWJS JJRl'l'TON;
For County Clerk ,
HUUH NEAL,
}'or rommissioner(shorl term,)
WOHT!llNOTON H. Slt!PLEY,
Por ('onuni~,.ioner- (1ong term, )
JOHN I'. HOSE.
For Connly Surveyor,
JOHN ircCRORY.
For Infirmary Director,
J. IIAR\'EY llllANYAN.
T11F. Ohio ele ction will take place on
Tue:-iday, November 8.

IT is abont time that Fomker's drendful mouth was fa.id. up for repairs.
Onio cut n big ~wnrt•h nt Gettysburg

and also at Philadelphia, last week.
i\IR. CAnLTsr
..F. is again n. candidate for
Rpes..ker and we hope he will succeed.
"L~\SD

taxes," says
Republican farmers,

must pn.y more

Go,·. l;'ornkcr.

how do you 'like that?
FARMl:n:-.who want

creased •hould

their

taxc

in-

not foil to \'Ole for

Joseph Benson Foraker.

this country, wns thnt which took place
in Philadelphin on Thursdny l:\st in
commemorntio11 of the adoption or the
Con.-.titution in thn.t city in 1787. Erery
branch of business a.n<lindustry in that
great city wns represented in the proccs~io11,and the streets ,verc so com pn.ctly thronged
w(th citizens and
strangers that it wns nlmost next to im•
possible, nt timC8, for the immense
thro1~g to work ils way through the
streets mnrked out for the moving
pageant. There were twenty -t..hrce divisions.representing that many different
societies, organi7.alions nnd indu stries .
Old Independence
Hall on Chestnut
street, where the Declnmtion of Incle·
pendence was proclaimed and the Constitution was n<lo°pted, wns nn object of
specii1.l nttrnction.
Among the diatingui~hed
Yisitors
front n.brond were the President and

K.

T11RZ.Earticles from the Graml .Army

These arti cles do full justice to Pre~idcnt Cle,·elan<l on th e pension business,

and expose the Tuttle hot-headed mischiet -mn.kers wh o propose<l to insult
and mob the people's President, in cnso
he should Yisit the G. A. R. cncnmpment nt St. Louis. It is clearly e\'ident

that a reaction bas taken

place.

The

macl·cnps (lre repndin.ted n.ncl despised.
Reason and decency and pntriotism
arc now in the n.scendant.
\Ve mny

add that if any Republican doubts

the

genuineness of the articles referred, let
him call at the BANNEU office nnd he
Cf\11 see the
Grand Anny Gazette for
himself.

ciOL1s,lonned him somo two million
pounds sterling, or 10,000,000, at a
ben.Yy rnte of interest . But not being
nblc to collect either principal or interest, the.ie Englishmen hare become uneasy, l\ncl nre now devising
some
scheme whereby they can enforce payment . The British Consul nt Hawaii
hns been :q,pealed to to help them out
of their t.ronbles; nod it, is said thnt he
hns se.r,,..eJ.notice upon the Hu.wniian
go,·ernment thnl if the money is not
soon forthcoming he will summon a
squadron from the adjacent islands,

and will compel the payment

State T.rca.surer-James H. Curmichacl, of
Erie.
Attorney Gencrnl-Jume.-:1 A. Dennison,
of New York.
State F.ngincer nn<l Surveyor-Olive r IL
Cornell, or Albany.

The nominee !'or Secret:t. ry ol State,
Col. Fred Grnnl, is a ~on of the late U.

of the

mixed school business 1s creat - del,\ by gunpowder and bnll. The
ing t rouble all OYer the State. In many plain English of lhis is, that these
cities nrnJ towns where schools have "bla:sted Engli~hmen" are seeking to
been specially provided for colored obtain possession of the country, to
chil<lren, their parents will not allow hold it ns security for their debt; nnd
them to 1tttencl, but compel them to go
the next thing, doubtless, will be to
to the schools where whilfl children
co1Hert the Sandwich Islands into a
only have heretofore gone. The reMrs. Cleveland, members of the Cabi- sult is thnt in many places the teachers British Colony, nnd one of Queen Vicnet, Gm·ernors of Yn.rious States, Car- of the colored srhools have been toria's hopeful sons to be sent over to
act nsViceroy. \\"ith Lhese facts before
dinn1 Gibbons, nrmy officers, etc. 'fhc \'irtun.lly thrown out of employment,
reecption given to th~ President
was and white children refu~e to attend the country, we think it high time for
cordial nnd cnthu~iastic, and the hand- schools where they n.re placed _on a the Unite<l Stnles to call n hnlt, an<l put
social equality with the bl.tr.ks. Where
shaking never had its equnl in history. this trouble will end it is impossible to n stop to further Briti8h nggrc~ion :rnd
conquest.
This <'Ountry is alrcsuly
The reception given to Cardinal Gib- tell.
large enough for ull useful purposes,
bons, n.t the Cn.tholic Clnb in the eYenJOHANN MosT, the wild Anarchist,
ing was hri\linnt in the cxtrcment.
A who edits n. rabid Socin.list paper in but when it <'Omes hl England playing
dispatch ~ays: 11 A rewminutes afler 10 New York, calle<l the Freiltei.t,is furious• thl'l chnracter of land pimte F.O near to
o'clock two carriages dro,·e up to the ly n.ngry on :tccount of the derision the United :Stntes, aml so far awn.y from
cl11b,from the first of which alighted of the Supreme Court of lllinoi~, and home, we Lhi11kit about time fnr the
Pre~ident Clm·elantl, Secretn1·y of State threatens vengeance if his confederntes Government nt \\"a.shington to rake
a pnrt in the prngr:imme.
"It !3houltl
Bu.ynnl and Thoma
M. Thompson,
in crime are hung. If this fellow ~.Cost
to qullte
chnirmnn of the citizens committee, ap- and his associates in New York htt.d be our fixed determination,"
pointed to receh·e nnd escort the Presi- justiee done them, they would be pro- the language uf the New York lluuld,
dent. In the other cnrringe were Sec- vided with lodging where they would "not to nllow the ~andwi<·h J:3\nmls to
-retnq Fttirchild, George JT. Roberts, not henr ~he birds sing. It is said that fall under the rontrol of nny fvreigi!
president of the Pennsylvania. railroad Justus Schwab has gone from New uower wlrn.te,·er. They nre esaenti:il to
compnny, Col. Charles H. Bane, George York to Ch icago with n ln1·ge sum of ihe protection of our P1tcific const.
,v.Childsnnd B.K.Jamison. The gentle- money ,..,·hich he has lntely recei \'eel ns They are us valuable to U:il as l\Ialta
1
in Lhe Mediterranean is to Great Ilntinn .
men in the club ,,igorously npplnuded treasurer of the Ana11Chistd fund.
So
long ns they remain indepemlc11t 1
the c:,trance of the chief mngistrate.
JOH~ SHERMAN, n supposed RepubCn.rdinnl Gibbons adnrnccd
to meet lican candidate for President, delivered well and good; we have nothing to say.
him. As the head of the nnt1on nnd a speech at Wilmin gton, 0., on Thurs- But when it becomes necessary for
the prince of the Ctttho1ic church grnsp- day last, which was chiefly noted for its them to change hands it will nlso beed ench other's hnnd the npplause was tameness as compared with some of come necessary for them to fall into
renewed. The guests crowded aro1rnd his previous political efforts. It seems the hnnds of tlie united f:itates. We
the President so clo8ely that he was led that be has become tirecl of the bloody- need them more thnn n.ny other power
to one corner of the room.
Then the shirt business, and devoted his remarks can need them, nnd wo cnnnot nfford
But, ns under any circumshrnces to allow them
gentlemen formed in line and each chiefly to the tariff question.
to slip into the possession of n possible
shook hands with him in turn.
After usual, he neglected to tell the audience enemy.' 1 The Hua/cl continues: "In
that bis single vote repealed the tariff
nil present had paid their respects the on wool, whereby the fa rm ers of Ohio another century, if our expan~ion goes
President nn<l party rcti red, going to were robbed of millions of dollars for on ns in the past, every square mile
the Lafayette hotel. Prior to the en- the benefit of the New England woolen w11l be inhabited, perhaps crowded
with inhabitn.nl.8, and our children's
tmnce of the President, ex -Pr esident mnn ufm·tu rers.
THE

IT is claimed that the Government
TnE Columbus Journal cln.ims thnt
ea.Ycd a million of dollars in jntcrcst in Hayes and all the Governors and their
stnffs called upon the Cardinal.
the BA:-JNER did not correctly print the
its late purchase of bon<ls.
Thursday wns devoted to the cine special messnge of Go\·. Foraker to the
,v 1Gm~s1 grci,t storm, ,,,..hich was procession nnd exhibition Lut Friday Legis1ature, asking for n.n incrc:lSe of
fixed for 8undR.y, foiled to materialize.
wns set npnrt for the militnry display, taxes on the ren.1 estate of Ohio. Now,
,vigg:ind is n fraud and humbug.
nnd f.ron1 nll reports it certainly must to settle nll dispute and cavil on this
have been n grnnd affnir, and wns well subject, will the Jo-unial and every other
'1'110~1.\S C. l'L.\TI, usun.lly knowu ns
mnnugcd throughout.
It is c::;timnted R epublican paper in the state, dare
'·me too," Platt, hns once more become
thnt there were 30,000 uniformed men publish thnt message "ns she wns writ?"
the Republican boss in Xew York.
in line. The.President nnd )f1s. Cleve- Blowing, blustering and lying will not
get Gov. Fornkcr out of the hole in
Bl·.,1~1-::-:-1i~ booming nil o\·cr the land were properly honore<I nnd eu- which he has voluntarily
plnced himthusin.stica1ly rcccircd e,·erywhcre, al- self. Como, now l\fr. Jou.rna.l, no dodgcountry, :rnd there is every iudication
though some incidents occurred wllich ing, try to be honest for once.
uf a lurgc nncl profitable fnll trnde.
gi,·c evidence of political feeling. But
FoRAKEH. wns on his good bchnvior nt
SAYS the Grand A rmy Gaz~tle, in it-a
ns these were confined to n Yery few
Getty~burgi hut a Uln.therskile 11nmccl persons they did not disturb the hnr- defonce of President ClevelanJ against
11
liurst of Chilhl'othe, un<lcrtook to sup- mony n.nd success of the general pro- his unscupulous defamers:
Is it not
ply n.11
omission~.
ab<•nt
time
to
call
a
halt
nnd
ask the
grnm of the day. lt is csttnrn.tcd that
A DISP.-\TCII from Hnzlcton, Pu., lhc there ,vere a qunrter of n million of bla.tnnt demagogues who are makin2'
these unfounded attack• to take" back
centre of tho conl•mining troub1cs, csti- strangers in Phi}ndelphir, during the seat
?11 It adds with truth that ''in the
1nntes that there n.re 35,0◊0 miners on a ccleLrntion.
end those who make nso of such menstrike. in that vicinity.
On Fri<lny evening a reception was dacious methods will surely be the sufgi,·en to the President nnd Mrs. Cleve- ferer s, for tho American people are too
IP n i:;inglc Republican paper in Ohio
intelligent and too fond of fair play to
hrus rcpudinted Prlrato Dah:ell 1:, Lnn11cr, land nt the Academy of Music, which be lon~ mnde the victims of such ba.rewas one of the grandest social affairs fn.ced deception."
11 :
Foraker for President in 1888" we arc
ever witnes;scd in Philndclphin.. Nearly
--- - --not n.w1i.rcof the fact.
'
GE.s. l\l(JRG~\N ad,lrcssed a rousing
crcry prominent nrnn n.nd woman in
TUI~ liLtle room in which hrn.ve \Vm. the city were present, to do honor to Democrntic meeting n.t Cameron, 1'-fonO'Brien is inenrccmtod is only 4xS feet, the hend of the nation n.nd his wife. roe county, on Saturday.
A di~pntch
nnd i~ Un.mp nnd without ventiln.tion. Frum 8 until 12 o'clocl.: 11 continu - says: "The speech, teeming with De•
Thi~ i-1 simply rillinnous.
was Jondly npplfl..uded and
ou~ handshaking was kept up, and 11.l- n1orcracy,
did wonders of goods in enthusing the
the Democracy
(iDi. THO'.\!.\~ ·1+:w1so i~ coming to though the crowd wns enormons,
of the bnnner DemoOhio to stump for f:rn. ·Powell nnd tlic police nrmngemen ls were so perfect crati c countv o( Ohio. W e are bent on
Dcmoc..·rn.tictickcl. ft wns l'owC'll who that crerything pas~et.l off without n jar. rolling n;> 2;500 mujority and winning
the banner of the Stnte. Morgnn spoke
On 81tturdn.y morning n. magnificent
prr~cntccl .F.wing'!-lnnme for Govrrnor
nt Wood sfield to n good crowd in the
18i9.
reception was g-iven to the Pr~ident at evening. ·Monr oe -will do her duty."
•
T1ti:: Fir~t National Dank of Corry, the City Hull. It w1l.S n rery Demo-Jo11N SHERMANused no vulgar bln.ckl'a., hrl8 clo~cd iL'-'doors hy order of the emtic nffair, the people generall y , to the gunrrl lnngunge in his speech at Wilnumber
of
ahout
50,000,
turni11g
out
to
J3nnk l~xnmincr. Tho concern W(•nt
Ono cn- mington. IIe snicl nothing about "dirty
hc,n-ily into oil spec11In.tion nml it hc- ~rcct lhe nntio11'i,sExecutive.
thm:4iMtic female sn lntcd the Presi<lcnt Democratic tob a cco spit/' nor11 did he
c-nmc a wrc('k.
allude to the President ns a whippcd
-. -with n ki~!-1,nnd nnothn held up her c1paniel."
This indecent phran.scology
THERF i~ I\ de~po~ition nmong: the
lmhy lO he ki.\'lscd. This wns tun for belongs exclusively to one Joseph Benyoung hlootl~ in U1e R('publicnn p111'ly the crowd. Lnter on the President and so n Fornker, of whom it mn.y be said, to
to pui',li 1isi<le hoth Rl,i.ine and Shermnn. p,uty were taken to Independence
quote the Jane:u•~e of Alexander Pope.
anti boom Uoh LinC'oln ns their c·andiHThe wnnt of decency is wnnt of sense."
8q11nre,
wbere
another
immense
crowd
dntr for Prc·!!-lid<'nt.
Wll.'i ,,~~cml,led. H erc prnyer wns nrnde
'f11F. Com pt de Pnris, in exile, still 1a'1'111::
nominn.tion of Hon. John S. by Bi8hop Potter, nnd tt.n nddress de- boring und er the hallicination that he
Drn<ldork, for Rtntc Senntor, is· '"·ell re- li \'r•rcd by H on. John A. Knsson. Presi- will reign over the people of France,
ceived by the DC'mocmts ot' the didlrirt dent Clereland followed in n. ringing, hns il!sned n mn.nifesto, wherein he
11.r1d
it i:-,s11.fcto nrcdict hi~ dertion
by eloquent nnd pntriotic nddrcss, which claims that the Republic is a fnilure,
inrrcn."Cd majority.
was npplnuded to the echo. 'fhen came and that France will be happy and prosThe
the Memorial orn.tion,dcli,·crecl by Hon . perous only under a ·M onarchy.
.To11~llkllnroe
at Nelsondlle Inst Samuel Ji''.l\liltt.Jr, ~enior Justice of the document ha.s produced no more senweek 1ulviscd the>Rtriking rnincN tore- Supreme Court. Cnrdinnl Gibbons con- sa tion thsm a show ndvcrtisement postturn to work, ns the operators hnd cluded the exercises iu n. pn.triotic ed on an old wall.
ngrPcd to pay e;emi-monthly, according rrnyer, which closed with th ese imprea•
PuncnASERS or "pure Goshen milk,"
save words: i.Grnn t, 0 Lonl, thnt our
to litw. All thi,1min~ nrc now running.
Republic-, nne:mmplcd in the history or in New York, complain that when the
the world in material prosperity and cans nre opened frogs are found there •
PRIVATfo: DAI.'ZF:r.1, has agreed to tnke
Shippers cla im thnt the frogs
the ~tnmp for the -R<'puLlicnn8. It is growth of populntio n , nrnx be nlso, un- in.
der Thy ovt>rrnling Provicfcnce, n. model
in while the milk was plnced
unclrr.tood thnl he will rarry nlong to nil nations in upholding liberty with- jumped
in cooling well s; but:the impression prewith him thnl "hnnnc>r with ~lrnn_ge de- out licen~e, nnd in wielding nuthority
vRils that the frogs were scooped up
viC'c thcrC'on," 11 For Presid('nt, J. D. }~or- without desvotiam."
with the wat e r used in ndnlterntin,e- the
n.ker."
The men's chorus then sang the "StAr lactenl flnid. Nice food for bnbes !
Spnngled Dunner/' and the cne m oni cs
Jo11x SmmM \ N" mn.y be 11solid" were conduded with a benediction of•
Tiu: Anarchists are ci rculating petinmong the bunkers and monicd men of fered by Re\'. Dr. With erspoon, " de- tions for aignntures, nsking Governor
Xe,, York, Uut nmong the politician!:!, scendn11t of one of the signers of the
Oglesby to comm ute the sentence of
who manipulnte_the convention~, nnd Constitution.
their condemne d brethren.
There ht
Prcrious
to
leaving
the
stnnd
Presi~
control public opinion he is of no mnndent nnd Mr,. Cle\'elnnd were intro- but little sympathy for the bombner or :\CCO\lllt.
duced to the rnemhcrs or the Commis- throwing murderers outside of n small
circle or sympathizers, nnd the gencrnl
sion.
A1.1, Foraker's silly and conlcmptiUle
The l-\'rcntMOcialevent on Snturdny impression seems to be thR.t the Jaw
ll\lk about "rebel fJngs," will not crnsc nftcrnoon wns the hrillinnt ente rtnin - wi11 n.nd ought to take its course.
from the memory of the people tho fact 111cntgiven to tho l,rceidcnt :rnd Mrs.
L .\ ST week we gave ll. pretty run ex font the "skin•cnnc" hero is in faxor o( Clc\'eland by Mr. nnd Mrs. George W.
their country tract from the speech of H on. Thomas
doubling the tnxed of the farmcn~ of Child"!, ut " 'V ootton/'
sent, twrl\'c miles West of l'hilnd clphia. E. Powell, ou r candidate for Governor,
Ohio.
The iiwitcd guests com posed th~ m ost at Hamilt on, but thore wns such n genT11E long-mi:-,::1ingwhaler Amethyst,
distinguished people of l'hillldelphia, eral desire nmon~ our readers to see
wn.s found broken in two nnd con1plctc- a~ well ns mnny prominent 1ndics n.nd nnd rend the speech entire that we con•
ly wrecked ncnr Cllstle Uock, nn islnml gentlemen from nbrond, who were con cludetl to lay it before lhc renders of
vcyccl from Philndelphin. in a. !pec il\l the B\NNER thi~ week in full, in 1\ suvin lhc Pndfic. lt i~ suppo8Cd thnt she trnin of eight c,u~, the Presidential
plcmcntn.l sheet.
w,is torn to piccC3 in au ice field nnd party occupying the priviitc csr of
nll on honrd pcri::;hcd.
George B. Roberta, !'r esident of tho
THt-;RF!is not n Republican paper in
Am~ng
tho the State thn.t hn.s hnd tho fairnesl'! or
8r.c1u : r.\R\"
L D!OXT telegraphed
to rcnnsylvnnin. Rnilroiul.
e,·e11to of the day was the pln.nt111gof n
C..:011g:rc~~mnu
:Mc8h,1.11c
that Pre~ide11t tree by )!rs. Clc\'eland, and also b_yCar- the honesty to publish Gov. Forn.k.cr's
Ch·\'clnnd wvuld visit Omnl1a October dinal Oibbo11:-:,ll1shop Potter nncl Oen. special message to the Legislature in
favor of increasing
the tn.xes up on
J:?. .\.rrR-nge111ent:-1will be mnde to 8hcridn11. Mr . Chihla !)resented l\Irs. the farm liinds of Ohio. Th ey nro
Clcvclaml
"
thoroug
,-bred
J
ersey
~i\'c the Pr~idcnt a cor.lin.1 reception.
afraid to let their renders see and rend
~ercrnl of hi~ wifo'a relations reside H eifer, "Grncc/' sired tty Lord Mait- the message tor themselves.
land.
tlicrc.
Altogether, it was n grnnll nffair (or
TUE announcement
jg made that the
Ho.so1t.\llf,'EPEn:n l\funPIIY, of BuUer Philadel~hin.
clerks
nt
Washingt
on
will
be permitted
Long 11\'ethe Hepublic of Wnshingcounty, owing to ill-heulth, hns i,een
to come home to vote, pro,•ided th ey
ton !
compelled to withdri\W his 1mme from
pay their own expenses, and hnve their
'l'IIE 8up re111
e court of Jllin oi~, in Si'S· absent time deduct ed from their wages.
the Democrntic Stnto ticl.:cL m1 n. rnndidittc for Dosrn..1
of l\1blir "' orks. The siou nt.Ottnwa, on the 14tl1 jn lSt., con- This may be right, but it is not the wn.y
ndministrn.tions
treated
Sta.le Cent ml Committoo wil! fi II the firn1cd and t1u~tnincd the de c ision of Republican
, acnney.
their employees.
the court Lclow n.t Chicngo, in the case
- --- ------Pnnmns, Engel,
Wm:s Murnt Hnlstcnd lcarne,l that of Uic Annrchist8,
T1n: announcement
is made thnt
the name of the Po~t.office;it his Lirtl1- Lingg, Hpics, Schwab, Fisher nnd lriel- Henry George and Dr . McGlynn proplacc in Montgomery county, dear old dcn, who were sentenced to be hung on posed to establish daily papers in each
11
P,1ddy'~ Run,' 1 wns to be changed, he thu llth of November. An effort will of the larg e cities of the cou ntry to adh_nstened horn(! from Europe to enter be made to n.ppenl the cnse to the Su- vocate the interests of the workingmen.
h1~ protCRt ng1unst, ~uch nn immlt nnd preme Court of the United Sintcs, nt It will requir e n big pile of money to
carry out this prospect.
outrage.
\Vnshington.
~Phc general impression
~cem•1 to be, however, tlrnt tl10 co ndem'l'u,-: Xcw Yorltl ll'orld snys that nne ned bomb·t11rowing murder e r~ will
T1n; " Texas fev er" among cattle hns
thing- hn~ hrPn dc\·clopccl liy tho Ohio hnve to suffer the extreme penalty of broken out to such fL fearful cxtf'nt all
,·a1111mig-11,
whiPli Im~ onlv hern n111- tho hLw. It iHRnid thn.t tho Anarthisls
over ])ennRylvan ia, tlult the 8t:1.to :rn•
r('rl'iVHd the 11ew~of tho decision of the thorities hn.vc taken the nmtter in
nin!{ I\ Wel'k. And that i~-,Joi',cph Ile11•
ro11rt with nppttre nt indiflCrcmco. Nina' charge, and R.r6working hard lo prrson Fora.kc-1·j., laekinfl' in the dif"nity
wl1ich ~l1ould inhere in the Oor~rnor Yirn Zandt, the fooli:1h girl who mnr- ven t its fLnther aprend.
ri«?d8picli by proxy, is snitl to have
ortbe thi.-tl Statt• in the L'nion.
l.een deeply affected .
,vrLJ ~IA.\( ,v ALTER PnEr.~
says l\fr.
Blaine could have received an almost.
'J',u. D('mO('r.t<:y or ~,I orrow county
THE M1uicltn. 'Jlinie!fhu.s this truthful
nnanimous ind orseme nt in the New
luul n gmrnl lllf\.~i', mcl'ting- and nomi.
pnmgt·1\ph: A11en 0. }.fyers announces
York Republican Convention , hut he
1rntin,t; c-onvrntion or i\lt. Gilrnd on 81\llhl\t he hus left the Dcmocmtic and didn't wnnt it a year ahend.
urday. 'r<'lling g1wrrhc·~ wen· deliver- joined the lnbor pnrty. Had he done
rd hy ll<m. 'l'. I~. Powell nnd Gen. FinSHERMANand Blain e missed it in not
this two ycnn-i ago the Demucrat.s
l(•y of Bu('yrus. 'l'hc following rxccl· would have cnrrie d both bran ch es of being in Philnd elphia. last week. Fom·
lent ti<·krt Wll!i nominated: l•'or lt Ppre- the Legislature in 1885, o.nd thus sec m·- ker was the man who carried the red
fwntntivr, Ororge Kreis; rrohn.to Jud ge, ed a Senator in the place of J ohn Sher- ribb on.
<:Nlrgo P. Hlilcs; Clerk, ,vm. lfau fman· man. The candidacy of Myers lost the
'l'IIF.REwere Se\'em l horrible railroad
H.Pe11nlcr,J. \V.Blakcly; Commis."!ionc/ Rcprescntati\'C~ii in Frn.11klin county to
Ll•wi:-1(~1Lton;Hun·eyor, Jo~eph JJath: the DPmocrnt~, which in turn loat the accidents on Monday, but we have
away; Jnlirmnry Director, John Gott'.
no roo1n for pnrticula.rs.
J,egi::dature.

--

----

------

grandchildren

S. Grnnt.
It is snid that the nominationE,

platform and all the business of tho Conrention, were arranged in a hnr-room
in Sn.mlogn, by 11 woud :J)liip" \\ 'nrnrr
::\Iilier, "me too·• l'li1U, n.nd a few othcr:c:.
IF the "R,]wbliffm

will IJc pleased to

gh·e the mes~nge" of Gor. Fornker,
recommending higher tn.xes for farmers, 11 correctly i3et, n. consp icuous pince
in its columns,• · why in the name of
the prophet don't it do so? Xot n.
single Repub}icnn !>aper in the St:tte
hns dared to puhli~ 1 the message. The
BA:SSERprinteU the mesf:a~e correctly,
all lying stnterne.nt'4 to the contr:uy,
notwi:hstanding.

----

- ---

in corn-en ti on at \\" orcosler on Tuesd11y,nrnl nomi1rnted the following ticket:
Gon,mur, II. B. LO\'ering-, Lieut. Gov .
\Valter E. Cutting; :-:erretary or Stat£',
John 1". :Murphy; TreH.surcr, Henry ('.
Thntchcrj Attorney Gcncrill, John \V.
Corcoran; A.uditor, \\iillinm F. Cook .
The Ac?ministmtion of _Preeident Clevelall(l wns enlln1stic:\lly irnlo~ecl.
FoH ,\K1m, in his Cldliwell speech, attempted to explain a.way his previous
renlitrk:.- wher1->i11
he declnrrd thntPresident Cle\'eland, "quailf'd like n whippc<l spnniel."
In lds C,t\dwcll langnn~e he siticl:
uT he Democr:tlic p:1p,~r:-;~:ty lhnt I
c.ompare him t.o 11. do~. No, I would
not i:t;1yany thing of th:tt sorl nhout the
dog."
This cxplirn:1.Lion only m1Lkes the
matter worse, ,un i show,; Foril.ker to Le
a low vulgiu, hrulnl politician.
As a.
prominent
Repuhli<•an remnrkPd in
\V :1..-1hington the other day: 11 0nc or
two more jokes like Lid::; nnd Foraker
wi!I beut himself."

RECENT DEATHS.

Tuesday,November8th.

FIRST

MEDICAL NOTICEI
A. FAllQ{ Tl(A ll, Oll' l'Cl'D E. Muskingum
8th Day of
Uounty, Ohio
..lrn:1:

nnm.

A~ effort is Leing mttde in Indrnn1l
i:1duce Sen:tlor Voorhees to accept
the Democm.tic nomination for Gm·ernor.

Larg est Meteor on Re cord'' Big as a Passeng er Car. "
BosTox, :M,\8.S., Sept. l i .-Perhaps

the bigge:=t meteor on record chose :Xcw
Drunswick ns a plnce to bump the
earth Inst Thu1~Ua.ynight. Lots of people in all pnrts of Xew England nn<l the
Province:; snw it hurling down through
the sky, but not till to-day wns it lenrn•
ed here wherr the thing strucl.:. McAd,\m Junction. six miles from Ynnceboro, turns out to hare been the lucky
spot. There it lies 1 part in the ground
but sticking up more than ten feet into
tho air. The blunt end seems to h:we
lnd the wn.y, for the projecting part
is pointed and the bnried is larger . Its
heat wns so intern5e thnt nll dny yestcr <lny nobody conld go within fifty feet of
il, bnt "isitors say it is of llJC color of
burnt rock. Estim:ues of its size put iL
as Lig ris ,i pnssenger cnr weighing
many tons. Hitherto the weight of the
Liggest meteors renching the eilrth has
nol been suppo~ccl to be any Ligger
th~n that of the f1unousstone whirh
fell in 1810 at S,rntn Rosa. Xew Grnndn,
thnt was infant beside this one ·weighing only 1,653 poundE.
The Blue -Xoses thereabouts
were
dreadfully S<'ared by the thing for it
came with :i ronr like the crack of
doom. Hundreds of mile.:! a.wn.y it
sounded like thunder, and a trcmo·r of
the ground was felt as far off as Ha1ifnx
nnd away ncross the Bn.y of Fundy nnd
Xorn , Scotia. Its brilliancy was plnin
in Boston.
Sn.y~ one of theristronomicnl obserrers
nt H:nvard: " [ was len,·ing home, ttnd
looked up at the sky, when suddenly I
snw something which I though 11.tlirst
was n flash of lightning-. I looked more
closely then and noticed there was n.
diffused light. like lightning behind the
clone.ls. 1t wns of a. yellowish while
c-olor, nnd iL-Jdurntion was something:
greater than i\ liJ;htning- flash."
Captains of ,·cssels <'Oming into Bos•
ton to•tlay say they saw it phtin out to
Men,:tn obsen·cr close al hand snys: 'fhe
sound kept, incrcru;in~ in volume till
the roar was terrible. It ~eemed ,lS if
the bed of the ocean wns a huge pot,
nnd the water was boiling O\'er.

DI!.

.\NY DAY AT THE

:uosJ).\Y,

N

JACOll SHARTLE,

THE RepuLlirnn newspapers n.nd sen- lute of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
county.
sational letter-writers hnve gh·en cur- Probate Court of said
W . C. IIL'MPIIREY ,
rency to shameless falsehoods in re- 158ept3t
Administrator.
go.rd to some "snubbing" thitt wns l\l·
Adn1inistrator's
Notice.

S.uD a Harrison

township

Democrnt

tons on Inst Friday: "I nm delighted
with 1'Ir. Erntl<lock's speech nccepting
the Demorratic nomination forSenator.
Ith~ the true ring of Democr,\cy. I
re.ad .1t to one of my neigh Lor~. an<l he
said 1t wit~ the bc._;;tspecc!1 he cvt.=rlistened to."

is hereby given that the underN OTICE
signed has been npPointcd and qual fied Administrator o f the estate of
ANTHONY BLACKBrn:-.,
late of Knox County 1 Ohio, deceased, byt.he
Probate Court of said Cotmty.
EWING SIM~
Administro.t0r.
8sept -3L

hn~

November,1887,

CU;R.TIS HOUSE,

!

Noon , Oct ober 14th, 1887.

Ohio.

,v1tere he won Id be plC'11~ed to m{'('t all · One person for Trcmrnrn of the Slate of
his former frientl!:i and patiC'11ts, as well as ()hio.
One person for .\ ftorncy Ge11C'ral of the
all new one..~,who may wish to te:sl the ef~
feet:; of his reme1lies , and long C'X}1flriC'11ce in ;-:itnteof Ohio.
One ~r~on for '.\lemLer of Donn-1 of Pubtreating e,·cry form of di'.':<':l!.-!e.
~ DR. li'ARQeHAlt
hn~ he<:n 1oC'atcd lie \Vork~ of the St11te of O11io.
One person for 8enntor for the 17-2.'lth
in Putnam for the last lhirtv years ·and dnrin~ that time hns ireatc<l n"1ore·tl~~~ FlVR Senatorial District of the Stnte of Ohio, compm=ed
of the C'o1111tiesofJ[olme:i,Knox,)forII GNDRED
'l'HOl'S.\XD
l'ATIENTS,
row nud Wayne.
with nnpnralled !'\llCCC!"-1-~.
Om· iierwn for Represcntntire of Knox
ISEASES of the throat and lungs trent
ed by a new procc~s, which is doing County and State of Ohio.
One per~on fol' l'rohate Judge of Knox
more for the cla::s of di.sea:scs, than heretofore
County n1HIBia.le of Ohio.
discoYered.
HHON IC DISEASES, or Ui~N1.sesof1011g One J'ICr,:;onfor Treasurer of Knox County
•
standing, nn1l e,·ery rnriety and kin<l and Stote of Ohio.
One person for Clerk of 0.mrfs of Knox
will claim especial attention.
•
County
nnd
State
of
Ohio.
URGICAL OPERA.TIOSS, su<:h as .\mTwo persons for Commissioners of Knox
putatious, Operatious fc,r Hare Iiip , Club
Foot, Cross Eyes. the remcff:il of ])eforrni· f",0nnty n.nd 8tale of Ohio .
One peri:;on for Infirmary Director of Knox
ties nod Tumors, done either at home or
Couaty and Stnte of Ohio.
abroatl.
One pert-Onfor Surveyor of Knox County
CASH FOH )IEDICINES
In all cases. Charges moderate in nil cnse~, and State of Ohio.
and satisfaction guaranteed.
DR. E. A. ~'.\H<iunAR & SON.
One of the poll books of each of the election precincts in the Cou111yshall be conveyed to the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County, within three days from
the day of election aforesaid by one of U1e
Judge~ nfore~aid. The other poll book shall
be forthwith de,,o ....iitedwith the Clerk of tl1e
Township or tie CIC'rk of th e )funicipnl
Corporation, as the ca!:lcmny oe.

D

POSITlVE

CAL L A.ND UR'I' PilTCl~f3.

the Clothi er.

THIS

OPE.N

WEEK

FALL PURCHAk.ES OF

s!
Style Stitched Back, Largest AHsortment and Latest Sty les of

KID

KNABE, HAZELTON,
JURC>R.S.

DECKER, EVERETT and
HARV ARD PIANOS,
CLOUGH & WARREN,
STARLING and The

'Ihe Trustee:; or the se\'eral Township-" or
saitl county arc hereby notilied that the followinJ.( uum her of Jurors are appointed to
their Township~, rcspC<'tinlt. and that they
nre required to i-clect the said 11m~bcr and
make return therrof lo the Clerk of the
Court 1Jf Common Pleas, together with one
poll book, within two days afler the said
Fi~L Tuel:l<lnyar1er the First ).fonday of November, 1 i.
S'L\TE}IE:S-T.

JOHN CHURCH ORGAN.

Tu O,c ,'ihcr~lf of K,w.c Om11ty, 0!.fo:
By tlirection of tlic prO\·isions of $ection
3,162 1 Revi<.;ed Slntute~, 1 il''reby ecrlify tb::1t
1 hnxc :,pportione<l tbe number of Jurors to
Tow11sl11ps
amt War<l, of sai,1 oounly, n,
follows, to be chosen on the Eigh th (8th)
da.v c,f NovembN·, lSSi, for irervice in the
Court of Common Ple..ru;,Uurini:c the ensuing
yl'ar, to.wit:
Town,;hips
Xumber
an<l Wurds.
of JuroN.
JJerlin........................................
4
Bro\\'11 ..... ... . .. ... .... ...... ....... .. ......
5
Butler........... .......... ... ................
3
4
Clay............... ...........................
Clinton.......... ................. .. ......... . 5

~ ~m~s
t1~an N~wr~wn
~

i

~

SEWHG:UACHIN!iS,
PRI CES 'l'HAT
'rO SEl,L.
))r)li't
before buying .

,t·('

ARE not. ·No
fail to sec tliem

$ • 1',ano Tm,;ug an,1 Organ lleparing
P romptly atlcnde<l to.

C<lllegc............ ...... ...... ........ ······
lfarri:-011.................. ...... ...........

Oft1re opposiic oltl rc,st-omec.

SOLC. SAVP& SON.

lfaprtf

JI ii liar.. ......... ........ ...... ...... .... ...
J lo,vard ......... ..... .... ......... ..........
.Jac-ks.-,n...... ......... ....... . .... ..........
JeffeNllll ......... ... ..... ......... .........
LilJ.c,rty...............................

THIS

TIME OF THE

~liddlehury..................

YEAR

'J'be be,,;l me..lil'inC' in tho world for

.. t.·otds,

C'rou1•

nnd

3

'.\liller...............
......... ......... ......
}lo,·gau ................ . ........ .........

PUTT
'S LONDON
LUNG
SYRUP
' ~font'OC.'
...... ............

4
;l

...... ..............

)lorriH •........ ... ..... . ... ...... ...........
l'ike .....................
.. ............... ...

ul

Lung
(_'on11,l11infs.
For ~nlc hy al
de~1\eni in mctli cine. l'rit·(• 2.i. r.o and i.'ic.
per bottle.
15,.;{'pt:1111

7
5
4
4
5

4

:0.lilfor<l........ ...............................

Ew•n·hody shonltl h;H'e a hoUlc of

( "on:;hs

... ... ,

.... ...........

4
4

l'lt•a ...nut ......... ......... ......... ...... ....

5
4

(i

\\":,yne...... ......... ..... ..................
.,11:Vc..•rnon J ...t W:1rd....... .......

4
0
8
fJ

~,I \\'ard...................................

3

:\d \V:tnl......... .......... ....... .........
llh \l',ird ...................................

5

l'11io11............................
............

MINNESOTA
AND
NORTHWESTERNR.R

5111,,•ard.............. . ........ ............

GLOVES
ahvays in Htock.

RE

l

•

-------

For the next Thirt y Day we will re1nove
DRY GOODSAND NOTIONSfron1 cYery
departn1 ent of our , tore into your hand s for
LESS MO EY than you ever purchased them
for before.
We Mean Business; no loud
out.cry; but the good are here \vith their
price s reduc ed whieh ean't help hut n1c0t
your approbation, and don't forget our Annual Yarn and Blank.ct Sale whieh takes
place at thi t in1e.

BROWNING
& SPERRY
I

r,
8

Total..................................
130
Betw~en Chira~o, St. Paul nn1l Mmneapolis
Done at <'lerk's offo...~. (\1urt Hou~C', :\ft.
nml hctwecn L'hicng:o, Dubuque and Des Y1•rnon, Ohio, HcpL Gth, 1&ii.
:MoinC'S, ]owa. Two Limile1l 'Jl'ains each
"'11 , 1,U\I A. Rll .('OTT,
way Dnil~•.
R
<'lerk of f'ourls.
~ro.T.C. ~teven~on. Rheriff Knox Co .. 0.

-

Stcnm Engines, Finw )!ill~, H n,v Prc~ses,
Stunip Pullers nnd Sltmdard A~ric-nlturnJ
Impl('ments gencra11y. ~e,ul for C'atalogue.
A. B. Ft1r1111b11r d: Son, 1;·orl,.
Pu

FACT.

Given nnd{'r my lut11d and 8(":tl thiM 0th day
[Seal.] of &>ptember 1 A. D. I8M7.
.1. G. STEVE~SOX, Sheriff.
R1rnmFr·A 0FFJCE 1
Mt. VC'rnon, Ohio, Sept. Glh,'Si
15Sc1)-5

Receivin~
New
Goo~s
Daily
l

I

CO:ME AND

EE THE

FALL
anU
WINTER
PURCHASES
FrAMLLMENs~
- sTocK

and WINTER
CLOTHIN

SWEEPING
REDUCTION
IN PRICES

HATS, CAPS AND

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in our new nud Complete Lin e of

GENTS'FURNISHING
GOOI)S,
MlN'S,
YOUTHS',
BOYS',
!NDCHllDRlNS'
That we arc now daily re ceivin g; all nf whi ch we
otfL>
r lo
will

the public nt

20 per ct. Lower,

Prices

for the SEASON. We

Than any other house in Kn o.· coun ty,
Call anti examine our goods a nd pri ces 11.mlyou will be convinced that the above 11rcfacts :it the

I

1 1

I

Assignee'sSale!
QUAID'S Rlll!Bl[ClOTHING
HUUS(.
GOODS.ST
ADLER s
I

1

'\Voodwurd Ill ock, Mt. Ven1011, Oltio.

and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS,

The

Latest

Styles
in NECI~-'\VEAR,
TUUNKS,
VA&e-, at uoc :n BOTTO .U PRICF.S.
'\Vi1l Ill<] CONVIIU!ED
that
the BES'J.' ancl :HOST
STYI,ISH
GOODS at tilC LO'\VEST PRICES
CAN Bl<~ J<'OlJND AT

LI!!iES,
ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY
I
You

--- -- ---

T1 rn saloon of J. H. Myer, at Dnp ont,
Putnam county, wns blown up with
LADIES BRIGHT DONClO1,A .1n·'.rvrox
gunpowder by the Prohibilionisll:1, at 3 BOOTS ore the nicest anil most dumblc
o'clock on Sundn.y moroing.
:Such shoe made.
lawless wor~ ng this will only pro,·okc
--o-r£'talin.tion.
The u.11:,t'l'O\VN'•
BOOT. for men
the '·HUEl,L"
l>oot, mad< out of
11E :SR\" V1LL ,\RD is again on his legs, 11ml
leather wh ich h:1:sbeen tanned after tile oltl
financially, an<l hf\..'!become a. Directol' prOC('s:-;,both ent irely hand-m:u1C', :11'1' 1he
best
Coarse Bvot:-t in th e mnrket.
in the Northern
P,tcific R ailroad.
H enry wn::3onr e n newspnprr man, nnd
--o-this exph\ins his wonderful ,·iti\lity.
C'all and s,e a GEKTS' FINE CALF
SH Ol~ th at is ABSOLUTEl,Y~seamless.
No
C~r.. FRr.o Gu.As-r's speech nceepting
seams in front, none in side, 11one behind.
the nominn.tion for Rccrctnry of Sti\te
--o-in r ew York, was a model for hrC',·ity.
Thc Kew •8ty les of FAI.L IIATS for
rt conltLi11ed just twenty.eight words, Genis nre now being receintl. Don't forget
m ostly mono-i.ylltthles.
lo examine nil the above before buyin~.

--------

rrnrnufactur ing firm of

FAfH,

WILL

&

W@lk
/ STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS ' or CHILDREN'S HATS,

- - - --- ---

great

,i

H.C.SWETLAN

BUSINESS
OR DRESSSUITS,
I
OVERCOATS,

A C'Of.,LISIO~ of car~ on Lile Midl :md
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
(Lo nd on) Railway on Fridily, cn.u.sed
01110
the death of twenty-four pe1"8ons, and iUT, VERNON,
the injuring: of n. great nrnny more. 28nprly
Thi s is the Arnericnn sty le of running
THIS IS A NEW AD.
ra.ilronds.

Tim

IN AT THE

WOLFF,

SOL.C.SAPP
SON,

CLOTHING

-AND--

TIIIS IS XO II U .\IBU G, but

S

Call und sec our IMMEN SE NEW STOC.K before buying anywhere.
will show you auy sty le you mny want in

tho schools with the white ch ildren,

Whit ely, Fassler & K elly, of Springfieltl ,

WHEN

If you hn\' e the money don't mis, the chan ce of buying your

THE colored people of Ox ford, Ohio,

BUSINESS

WeWillAstonish
YouWithOurPrices
on Clothing.

C

IN-

having htkC'n tlieir children from tho
colored scl1ool and for~ed thorn into
the people there are very much excit ed, and are holding mccting.s to ventilate their indignatio11.
~ Gov. Fon.\KER, on horse!.iack, in Phil.
n.de1phin., was compared by hi.ii ndmir·
ing newspaper friends to Mar :dml N,~y,
Lord Nelson, C..:hernlier Bnynrd, and
seYeml other <li:!tingui;-;hcd peraonnges.
l\Ir. John Sherman will plen.se make a.
note of th is.

Has returned after an absence of ti l'C years to el Mc out
his ENTIRE STOCK of

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

CLOTHING!
FRED.
A.ClOUGH,
-DEALER

WOLFF,

HERE.

1n:1:.·u TIIH

Penn
'a A[ricnltnral
Works
.
ZANESVILLE,
0.,BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Tnii de:nh of Ex•°Rennlor Jo.~rph CiL
ley, of New Hnmpshire, nt the ngc of
CJRCl'LARS SENT }'HEE.
96, is announced.
H e wad Sel'rctn.n· of
P~\ HSONS & KE~NJSON, Prineipal;,1.
the Navy and Secreltuy of the Treas28-oct-lyr
ury under Pre:sidenL~ J.ickson nml Van
Buren. He wns n. brother of Congress Adruinistrator'.s
Nolie<".
man Jonathan Gilley, who wns killed
OTICE is hereby gi\'Cn that the un
in a duel by Congres:sman Grn\'es, of
dersigned has bC!('ll appointed antl
K entucky, in 1838.
qua!ificd Administrator of the estate of

phia, in which the nnmes o f the Presi•
dent and 1\f~. Clereland haYc been
freely used. The Philnclclphb Times
Colonel McClure's paper, gives 11.11 em:
phatic denial to these most preposter ous stories, and therefore no more further notice of them is necessary.

THE
CLOTHIER,

CRAIN AND WOOL

where all who arc sick with acnteorchronic
EJUll'l'H
(HthJ DAY OJ•' SAW ~IOKTH
diseases. will Jmve nn opporlnnity offered i:-, by the ( 'ouslitutinn
nnd Laws of ~aid
them, of :wailing them~elvcs of his skill 8U1te, appointed
nrnl mn<lc a 1lay on
in r.uring di~~ases.
whi<•h tho qna.liflC'd eledors or said ('ounty
shall met•l :ll tlwir proper pl:.JC'C~of holding
el(•ttinm1 in thtir 1-cspCciirn'l'ownships and
\Vnl'<h:,between tl1e Jiour~ of G o'clock n. m.
:1.rnlG o·rlock p. m. of !<:tiilday, nnd J)r<X'(.>e<l
t,1 elt•et Uy httllot the following State nnd
WILL 1'O81TJVELY llli J:-,'
('onnty Olliee~, to•wit:
One per:-on for Oovcrnor of tlie State of
MOUNT VERNON,
OHIO Ohio.
-AT 'rHR 1 One pC'r~11n fur T,iC'11l~11ant
Governor of
: the 81ate of Ohio.
; One per:-ion for Supreme Jt11lge ,,f the
AT 3 o•cLOCK, I'. ) 1.,
8talc of Ohio (for long term.)
One person for 8npreme Judge of the
Wednesday, October 12th, 1887,
8t:tle of Ohio (for short term . )
A~D RE:'\fAlN l:'NTIL
One person for Auditor of the Srnle of

to

·, .....

Our stoc k is all new and we ca n sa, c you 26 PER CEN'I'.
We arc going into - tl1c

TUESDAY,

THE F11tST

lt.

THE Uccci,·er of the broken Fidelity
Dank of Cineinnnti has brought suit
ngainst the stockholder~ who !ind not
p,tid up their snbscriptions to the increased stock.

·.-•.··'

In the Durbin Room, Lclow Arm st r ong & Rowley's gr ocery.

by ret1ucstof his many friends in this c-01111•
ty, 'consented to spend one orlwo days of In tllf• yc:1.r of our Lord, One Tbo11:-1and
each month nt MOU.N'l'
' 'E ll~O~,
Ei~ht U11ndr1..'flnnt..1"Eighly-!twcn,IJeing tlie

Friday

.....,_._

~$1~,~~~ WORTH
OFClOTHIN
THESE
GOODS
MUST
BESOLD.

7s"rnRuo''
GREEN
Ys'ToRE,

On.pt. James Darron Hope, editor the
Norfolk Lmulmark, Virginia., died suddenly of hPart <li!:-;ease
on the 15th .
Wm. Trevitt, eldest son of the late
Dr. ,rm. Trc,·itt, Sccretn.ry of State,
died suddenly in Columbus on Friday
Inst of hen.rt disease.
Congre.;:smnn Nicholns T. Kane, of
,v est Troy, N . Y. 1 <lied un the 14th, of
consumption, aged 45 years. He wns
elected to Congress lnst year.
Renr A,lmirnble J. R. l\fo.dison .Mullaney, U.S. N:H"y, <lied at Bryn :i)fllwn,
Penn., aged sc,·enty yenrs.
He wn~
placed on the retired li~t in 1870.
Sir Charles Lnwrenre Yot1ng1 author
of "Jim the Penman,'· died in Lund on
Sepl. 11. He was the you ngc.o,tof three
brothers, nll of whom distinguished
themselve.s in the public scnice.
Henry"~- " 'ynkoop, euperintcndenl
of telegraph or nll the l'enm;ylrnnin
lines west of Pittsburgh, indmling the
southwesl sp,tem, with hen<lqwtrters nt
Crestline, died ,·er.\..' suddenly li'riday
afternoon .
Ex-Governor
Luke P. Bl:u:klrnn1,
!,. W. AR}rn~TROt•T,
who wns Go\'ernor of Kentuc·ky from
OF.F'ICE-O,•er Posloffict\ )[I. Ycrnon, 0
18i9 lo 1883, died at Frankfort, Sept.
14th, of heart disease, after n. lingering
Reshlenrc, :3doors North of High School
illness. He wns n true Democrat nml building, Mulberry str('{'t.
15scpt87'ly
an honest mi:111. The last word~ he
spoke wer(': "Oh, ho-.,· bright i~ rclig·
STUDENTS ADMITTED
ion."
'

leged to hnrn taken pltice in Philnclel-

·- -~. -• ~ -· - . ·~-·~· ......
_....
~.,.

NOVEThlBER
ELECTION,
1887.

will began to belt the The

earth with American republicanism.
'fhere i::;not n nation on the gloLe
which i:s not enrious of our growth, nor
a single one whOtie go,·crnment
bas
not been materially changed by our
success. 'fherc is not on the gloLe a.
nntion whose common people do not
look to America and Americnu insti ·
tutions ns the hope of the future. The
time is not so far off when we shall be
looking westward from the Pllcific slope
and when our crowded population will
colonize n.nd carry our institutions with
them.
"Our responsibilities
nucl patriotic
dutes, therefore , are <·orrcspondiugly
great, nrnl we shall stwe the Amcricn.ns
of two or three generations hence from
very serious complications if we lmvc
n. plnin understanding
with England
now and remind her lhat we haYc a
prior claim to the Sandwich Islands
ancl propose to sec that it 1s respected."

.......

L.B.

Thousaiul,..
and 'l'cns ol '.£1lons•
nn,ls of men and women are suffering anJ
tortured daily with lihlt1 e,-, Lh·er anti
Bln.,ld c r Disenses~
and hnn '.i sought
relier in m nny way~, buf all in min; and
ha.ve become <lespondcnl anJ. lo,.;t all hope of
being cured . 'l'o all such we ~:iy, be of good
cheer. Your cases are no worse than thousands of others who have been en red. There
is h ope for youj there is n remedy within
the reach of all. Cheer up! 'fhc K. Y.... B .
or Gypsy Khlney,
Li Yer ancl llla,1,ler (Jure 1s one of the wonders of this
age of discovery, in relievin~ nml curing the
most obstinate cases of Kith1ry.
J,iver anti Bladder
Con11,luiuts , indi·
gestion, loss of appetite, impaired m ~mon·,
female irregularities, ~ick and nen-ons head.
ache, pain in the side nnd b3.Ck. There h:i.s
nenr before been offered to 1l1e public a
medicine posses!iing Lhe 11H'ritsoft hi:; pn~p:t· "1:'ITJI EHEAS,hy tl1e laws of Ohio, regurati on. After using it your expression of l' f ting l~lcctions, it is requi red of 1he
thanks will be unboundet.l . Jt h:1:; nQ eq1wl Hheriff of his t'ounty to gh·c notice before'
tl1e time of holding
a general electio n by
proclamation throughout the count y, of the
time nt which sueh election shall be holden:
MT. VERNON,
OI HO .
And whereas, by act of the General As•
Dealers th roughout lhec,nrntry, ,vho de• senibly ol the State of Ohio, passed )larch
sire to sell this great rem~ly. shoult1 m:.1ke 2-Uh, 18SG, in pursuance to an amendment
applic.1tion at once at GR£E~•S
DRUG
to the Con"lfitntion of the Stale of Ohio, the
S'l'OllE.
time for holding C'lcclions has been changed
Tile
LiUle
Gean JleaUh
Pills - from October to Xoyernber or each venrFor sick head3che, constipation, i::alluw com- (see amended '.Scdious 2978 and 2979 neplexion, loss of appetite, IJad taste in the Yi'-C"<l
Statutes).:_therefon•,
month. and a disordered condition of l11e IN PUH.SUA~CE of ~urh requi'\ition, l,
liver, sroniaeh and bowels. Ladies and chil• JOJIX (;.. ST.EVEXSON', Sheriff of Knox
dren pT<'fer these pills lo n,ll other;,1. Sold County. Ohio do hereby proclnim nud
only at GREEJ\''S DRUG S'l'OUE. make known that the
lscpt2m

Tilf: Democracy of ::\Iasachusetts met

- ·-..

BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT'

FOR

FALL,

UNDER

EX'I' IRE

1887.
ANJ)

lVHITE.

FURNISHING GOODS and HATS,

~OSIE.Ec,'Y',

W;Jl be SACRJ Fl

RliBJIED

YARNS,

AND

o• '

CL OTB ING,

.WEAR,
· SUART~ET

S 'J'O(.'J(

1.•LA..IN.

SAXONY, GERMANTOWN
AND WORSTED.

J<:Dby tl;c A S [ G NEE at. ll F.'l'A 11.,,

---

---o-----

C'O~l,E AND , ECU HR 'l' l; E

INS
Q
N
,
S
Greatest
Bargains
Ever
Offered
C.W.VAN
AKINRAWL

whose linbilitie8 aggregute !'!'3,000,000,
:\l'e trying lo settle with creditor::i n.t 50
cents on the dollar.
lFir .;1
t, door N"urlh of Ringwalt's).

'

1<
: nsl JJigh

SI reet , u111I J'ublic•

Sc11rnre.

WM. M. KOONS
, Assignee.

Kirk Block, South-W ost Corner Public Square and Main St., Mt . Vernon , 0

RET A.If, FL O U R ~IAltKE
TS ,
REAT, ESTATE TRANSFERS.
o f llr r . Il rnchlo d,' s
De a th of n P i o n ee r.
N o1n in atio n.
)Jr. Samuel Brynnt am ong the oldest Lewis White to Flora E. 'fish, lnnd
in Co1lcge .....................
............. $ 400 00
'l' h e ltetnt.bUc,111
B osses
R c .11.l
sc
WII E A'I',
70 CENT S.
Mt. Gilead Regiittr: Tnllon.JohnS.
llrad- and ba~t known citizens of the county,
Wm. )tiller to Wm. E. Weuver,
to .Ex h i bit s 1,; n C an e F or~
Corrected every Wednesday L>,·the Northdock, of;\[., Vt>rno 11,th e Democra cy of 1his died :\{unJay e\·enin~. at 5 o'clock, at the
lot in Centreburp;...... ...... ... ... ..... 300 00 western Mill and Elevator Co., ·Proprietors
a l,er- n t t h e Count y 1-'alr.
di::!trict hns ll repre sentntire on the Legi sla• rf:_,tidcno.:euf his son, Orlando Brynnt, lwo Timothy Ross rn J<:mmn L. Prouty,
of Koi.:os1so .\ (1u,s, WestSugu.r street.
Ho, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square Sutun:lay '!:I R,•,ml,/icon contained !he foJ.
lnnd in )Jilfurd ......... . .... .. ............
100 00 Taylor'i;:Kokosing Patent ..... $1 30 f1 ! Ubl.
tl.\·e ticket or whom 1he party is proud. The mile:,1 1::ast of Mt. Vt!rnon, on the new
Bonne,· to :\Iincrva Shuman.
lowing brief mention: ''Oov. Foraker will
"
..
u
0.'>'p,i-•'
genileman is one of the best workers to be (iamUier road - the 1·anse of death b(-ing the J11s.
lot in Ga1ln ...... ..........................
125 00
T ELE PHO NE CONN E CTION .
! ,,
.1 25 ~ ¼ ''
not be present nt the Knox County Fair."
(J
J',-;.
W. ~J. Drown eu. to J. 8. Bradillade
U pon ' ! ' b e an b y t11c D r h ' e found in tl1e district, and ns his speech upon intirmi1ies of old ogc.
Ci-S'j!l!"
No furtlier explanation is vouch!)aft'd 1 and
e.lock, land in Liberty and Clinton 3900 00
the first page or thb Rt-{Ji...tr,· would. in<licale
Decca.:;ed was born in Morri11county. ~ew
Choice
Fa
mil~
.1
20
~ ¼ "
1Ve ll Monopoly.
>lOUNT VERNON, 0 ....... SsPT. 2"2, 1887. the BA!llNER will endeayor to elucidate the
ALL K I N D !l o•· 1u •:A, t:s·1 ·,1•1 ••:
he is a gentleman who dC;J.ls wisely in his Jersey, October 15, 1799. lie came with his ConieliaCn.rtis to J. S. Braddock,
······················
00,:,. "
land in Clinton ... ........... . ......... , .. 1226 00 Amber ........... ...
f"cls: As exclm,ively mentioned in these
. ................... 1 10 "fl I "
advococy of the interests of the Democratic 1mrenls to Oh io in 1804, locating: in Wnyne C. K Critchfield admr. to }!"'rank
UO UG II 'J', i.OLIJ ,\N I > t::\•
LO C AL IJR E V l' l'I ES .
01· Citi.zens
" ...............................
551;!~'·
Makers of the Fnmoua "Chn!Jeng c"
columns at the Lime, the Boord of Manager~ Au ~uru e st GatherJng
party. The reader may mark the assertion township, this ccunty . Herc he grew up lO
Brock, lat ,d in Pleasant ........ .. ..... 1520 00
CJIANGJ-.D .
IVho
ll
"lll
Fight
tll
e
Matter
The
Trade
supplied
at
usual
discount.
of the Knox County Ag:ricultur.1.I Society,
Brnnd of
that his majority will be immense.
manhood's
el'!tate. engaged at forming. Edwin I•'. Johnson to Lydia J. :MorOrders can be left with local dealers, at
,;, lot ;., F,e<Jcr;cktown ............ 1300 00
to the Bitter
Ena .
- The gold fish were removed from the with a. view or increasing the attendance
Wooster Jad·MJ11ia11:The ~peecl1 or Hon. When about 20 ~-('ars of age he t:iught
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
D. W. Struble to Lottie E. !:Hout.
fountain l;usin on Yonday.
and interest in the Kno:s County Faix, made
John S. llr11ddock, our c..rndidate for Sen• school some. and practiced sur\'eying fur a
so. 16 :S.
}...,tin Fredericktown ................ . 1000 00 filled.
- Attenliou is directed to the new adver- a propoejtion to the E2Cecuth·e Com.mirtees
As brit•fly mentioned in the DA~SER
hist ator, made at )It. Vernon Jost \\'~ne$(1ur I number of ye1m,. Ue wns married April 4, Jacob ~fey e:xr. to John Hawn,
.:\.R~r,:w acrt's. :ll llunt s Station; all
under c11J1i\-ntion; 10 :t(·r(•S in wh('ut·
land in Harrison ................... .. ... 3SOO00
ti~m.ent of Wolff the clothier.
of the Democratic and .Republican parties week, the a.th)rneys and agents of the pres• ill a.ccepting the nomin:,tiun, wns a most 1 1822, to S:iri,h, daughter of Samuel Potter,
1,0 CAI, NO T I CES.
p rioo$J ,2(X), in pnym('nls of \!.'.WOru..;h, urul
- '·Belle Oi;lc, " the fast trotting mare, is to extend an invitation
to both Guberno- ent owners of the Green Drive Welt potent, able nnd statesmansli .\! 011e1 and shows by whom he luttl n family of tlm ..-c children \V. S. Pulman en . to Fronk Kent,
S 100 per .rear; Hent only I
lot
in
Gann
..................
..............
150
00
e:cpet:ied at the Coming County .Fair.
torial cnntlidates to \·isit the Fair on differ• sent out notices to the ownenJ nml users of thnt we have a e:tn -'. Lllc who is familiar -Elin n. He:1Jh:y, now dead; Ca!fflarnler E. A lien :Moffit to Hannah Snmmers,
- Uich llill senrlsdown a. wagon load of ent days. when U1ey would be pe rmitted to said wells in Knox C0\1111)', notifying thtm
No excuse for ;my one being without
1-o. Jill .
lot hi Frn<lcr;ckrown.......
........... 150 00
A n<l Curers of lhe Lion Brrtll<l of
with end able lo li:111.ile c1nes1ions of public a physician or Columbus, and Orlando, n
A~D LU'J', eo rner of C'nlhmm
a Time-piece when you cnn buy a
mu:skmelons to :Mt. Vernon e\'ery duy.
address the assemblage on the issues of the to call ut the Curti~ House and f.4ettle, under policy in u mur111i·r 1hut will do cre<lit to farmer, nt whose home he died. In 1806 he S,unuel Israel to Samuel W. )lagill,
1
and
J
rospec:l streets; house C'Oll
lot in Howard.............................
150 00 Goon \VATCH or CLOCK fnr ~o little
- Knox Connty Fair , October 4, 5, 6 and cnmpa.ign. The proposition wns recei,·ed certnin pennlties and condition:o:1 which are both Senat,,r Braddock and the distJ·ict. 1'<'1110\'ed
t,, Mt. Vernon and for many years S:unnel Israel to Smllllf>I \V . :\[ugill,
tains <iix rooms nnd 8tonc ('(•liar.
money
at
F.
E'.
\\"Mm's.
i. ).[ukcupyourmindtobeo11
linnd.
with favor by both committ~.
A meeting set forth iu a circular, which is hereby ,ve are sorry that our limitet.1 space will 11ot occupied the beauqful !Jonie, immediately
II
})rice Bt,000. in puynu:lltli of ~100
parcel in Iloward ...... ... .. ... ... ......
90 00
cm,h aud :--10J)l.'r rnonlhj will exwas held between Chairman Switzer on be- repro<lucftl in ful::
- Tl1c'rrea:surer·s statement of tlae annual
•' · O f ·
1· ·
South -west of the city.
aumit
its
put>
icauon.
The
remains
were
1ake11
to
Frcderickchange for small furrn.
}eyy fur tn.,:es will be found on the 4th page. half of the Democratic, nncl Chairman
Ollf\"E:-1
W}:L.L l'ATY.Nr.
n. ,le 0, EX CU ltSIONS.
Centreburg Gazette: Hou. John S. Brad- town, Wcdnes1.!ny, for interment, tile fnn~r·
...:. Work ut g1n1 well No. 3, is progre-ssing Stevenson, on the part or the Republican
<lock,
or
Mt.
Vernon,
who
has
for
the
p:1~t
al
sen-ice!t
being
con<lucted
in
the
R1ptt~t
Our
Sausages
nre
rnnde
of
lhe
choiso. -1.}tJ.
Oolumb,i.,----- ·1887.
at a rapid rutl' , a depth or 650 havjng been committee, when the matter was discussed. Mr. - -·------,
two yeurs rq1resented Knox county in the church nt tha1 point ut 1.30 p. m.
0. A. H.. REl:XIOX,
.\T ST • .LO('t,a,
~F.l'Tf-::'IIB£R
.\.RM-38 ACH.E8. !!½miles south-ca~t
At that time. the middle of A ugnst, neither
a.ttuincd.
lJt(lf'
Sir:-:\ fter ye11n1of litig11tion in Legislature, wu~ nomino.ll-d for Staie Senn cesl goods, especinlly for family use A
of:l!t. Vernon: oil under fence· 28
26 TO 30, 1887.
You c:rnnot nfford to use cheap, im- Quaitl 's tt"liable clothin g house has a of the prominent candidnte~ liad been an~ marn· of the Circuit Court~ in the United tor on ,vc-dne-s,fay or last week IJy the- s to l<"u llor se nnd B ug g y R ee o, ' •
acres under culth•nt'.on; IO ncrc~ til1;her·
For the reunion of the G. A. R. nt St. perfect
Spectacles
at
the
expense
of
Stat;s
resulting
gencrall.v
in
furnr
of
!he
good
hewed-log
houise with 3 rooms nn<l
tin ring the first
full line of our gouds will be on sale nt
new advertisement
in this issue of the nounced for appointments
cred .
Louis, the B. & 0. U. R. Co. will sell round your eyes.
owne~ of the Drinn Well Patent, the 8u • Democrafl( of ibis Senutorial di~tril·L The
H1:we them prupcrly
fitted
cellar; excellent ll('\"l'rfailiug spring- \"Ollll!;
week or October-Fair
week. As Messrs. preme Court or the Unitetl State~, )fuy 23, district i!'i overwhelmi11gl.,· De.iuocr..1.1icand
BA:-.::-.:t::n.
On Friduv ('\'ening last :.\lr. Lorenzo )fortrip tickets at one cent per mile, short line with Flint
orchard.
l)rice $00 per ~ne, in pa>•1~1C11t~
vf
Glass 9r Bnu~ili:111 Pcbhlc
- Our friend John lJ. \Vyker. orDeco.tur 1 Switzer uud Stevenson both dctiired to ob• 1887 upon a tinnl lteilring of two cases taken his election i~ as~nred. It i::s s:arc tu say, shall repor~etl to the police th!lt his bay Jistance.
$300 cash a.nd ~200 a year until puiU out; or,
lenses, grounJ on sc:ientific prin('ipnle.
i11to'
that
Court
by
porties
who
hnd
been
will
take
house
:1mt
lot
in
~Jt.
\'erno11
in
Ala., formerly of }"rNlel'icktown, ha!! our lain the n<lvantuge or thti secoud or ammcrF. F. \ V.urn & Co.
Ticket~ ,\·ill l,e goo<l going from Sept. 2--Jth
sued for i11fri11gi11g
the patent, one being irn in the light of his prc,·ious record, that Mr. pncing mare altnche<l to au open bu~gy 1 had
part payment.
.\ bargain!
ing speech, tl.iey <locille<lto cast lot~ for the nppeal from the 9irc_oit Court of lh~ United Braddock will fairly r\!pre~ut hi.s con:!fti~· been t:ikcn from a hitching post on the Pub- to 28lh, inclm,h-e, antl will be good returntbanks for Southern p1pcn~.
I
All
kinds
of Artists'
MntC'ri,d at
- l"re<lericktown hs to haven roller pro- choice, whid1 wa-'Jwon by )lr. Switzer. Mr. Stut<>s tor the District of Connecticut, and uency.
No . 160 .
lic St1unr.:. Diligent search wo~ nrnde ing until October 5th, 1887.
Benrdslce's.
ce'.'!I~
mill and the 1·,te P.,-es,cackles over the Stevenson apparently ucquiesced. )Jr. Swit• known us the cuse or Eames ,·s. Andrew~.
FrcJerick10w11 F,·u Prr.•.~: Xow tliu t 1hroughout the dty and submb:•, bnt 1hc
A eingJe trinl will eo11\'inceyou of F-\.R)l - 6 A.CHES.3 miles sou1h-l'O.sl of
~OTICE TO I't:RCIU.SER.
nrnJ
the
other
un
nppenl
from
the
Circnit
ll.t. Vernon; nll clearet.l und. fcncc-<l·
zer immetlintelv addressed the Democr1ttic
mutter like a hen over her tirsl egg.
Knox, :\Jorrow, \\'ay11e HUJ Holnll' s eoun- rig could not IJe found. On ~aturday ~.fr.
.An extens:on of time for return passage
Ladies and Gentlemen,
straighten
Cuurt of the United 8rntes for the Southnn
11P
·
I
b d rich, level 1::i.nd;good orduud, log bom,eunJ
- ~r. J. lJ. Marquis, piano tuner, will be State Comrnill~e on the subject, and u mem• District of Ohio, nnd known us the cnse of ties, ha\'e no111inat('(l Hun. Jolm S. Brad - ~Ianihnll cuuseJ postals to be issued offering to dei-tinntion may be granted to lhe origi- -gel
~ /,'air of shoulder
braces nt the superior quality O · our ran :s. good frnme stable: e.xccllc11t wl'll,\,·oiled up
in Mt. Vernon 11b.._1ut
the 15th of October. ber of the local executi\·e committee ::saw Beedlt> &. Dennet, et nl., )Ir. Justice Mnt- dock, of :.\lt. Vernon, for the Ohio Senate, it :1 reward of $'.!5 for thehrnset\ncl bu;!gy and nal purchaser of this ti cket if presented Ly Benrdslee s.
with ~lone at the hou:,c. Yi-ice~,
in pnyDealers supplied with our Sausages ment s of$100 ca sh un,I $1UO pt"r yenr. ~\
Cen'l l'owc11 in pc~on. uncl the nrrnuge- thew:J rendering the opinfon in both cases. is e<1nivalc11ttoan election. Ir Knox, ).for. $25 for the urrest of the lhirf, which were Sllid original purch;.1ser (whose 5!ignnture is
Lenve orders at Baldwin' s Boohlorc.
having
finally
decided
the
issues
therein
Paint Brushes, \Vhite \ Vu.sh Brushes
moderotc rent on Iv!
ments were wnclnded
for the Democratic
- The two horses owned by Zeph ,veb,h
raised in fa\·or of the owners or the patent. row and \Vuyne wttre a li e, Holme~ would mailed to office~ of surrounding L-ounties. attached hereto ) lo the ofl:lcer or agent of a.nd Artists' Brushes. nt Ben.rdslcc•~.
anJ Ilologno.s on the most libeznl
which we~ burned ttbout the Jfonks at the canclidate•s upr~amnce here on the third day
The Court fully sustain the validity of seule the c1n('tiliu11. Well, if a Democrat Latn in the day the hors'} and buggy were the Central Trame Association, in St. J.oni~,
No. -1~6.
or the Fnir. Thns mutteni .:;tood until last the ori~inal Letters Patent, No. 73,425, Re- must be eh>C'WJ, il had h<>tter Le Joh II ll1an l.,rought lo this city by a g-entlernnn who before October 5th, 1887, and this ticket dePntte~on lire , were shot la.:$tSntunlny.
See the beautiful
cnbinets,
brackets,
terms .
r"'l iWO SplendiJ lluildi111-, Lut'i un \Vul
week when Mr Stennson, without g:hing issue No. 4,372. issued May 9, 1871, to Nel- some who hu.ve been ch."<:t~l from othcr found the animal running ut large some two
- The •·('olt Show" ot Lcverings on.next
goods :lt
posited wilh said ofliccr or agent until the &c., at Arnolcl1R. Beautiful
son ,v. Green, n.nd known aM "the Dri\"Cn
..L. nut slrcet, arlc!-iiun welJ; wkc $-100for
i-:1.1L11rJ11y
1)rorni~c'!lto attroct a big crowd. any explanation for the uction, announced
.
counties of the district.
miles below Oambier. The theory is that original purchaser is 1-eudy to undertake the luw prices'-'-----1he corner lot , $350 for tho other; or $700
,veilPiitent."
to
)fr.
Switzer
that
the
greut
Skin
Skane
ForA lar'ge number or entries hlwe been made.
'file ri~Lit t'"I saitl original nnd re-i~suetl
for 1he two. 011 payment:i or$10 JICI' lll(Hllll.
Little Rock (Ark. ) (i (tzttle: Cul. John g. some one li\'in~ at or nenr G:imbier ha,1 ap- return journf'y from St. Louis-. when 1]1c
EI ef;:a.n t odurs in J>crfumcry,
Fine
- The t·uiform RRnk K . 1Jf P .. headed by aker would not be present at the }'air, und Letters Pntent for the ~late of Obio. except- Bmddock, or )[t. Yernon, Ohio, who sµcnt propriRted lheconvr-y;.ince for tl1c purpose of the ticket will be made 1!:00don!\· bv tmin
l\" o . 08.
Drcs..5tnP'" Combs and llrushcs, Sponges,
ing
the
counties
of
Frankiin.
('lermont
nnd
thnt the arrangements coult.l be declared off.
!l l,ra ss Lund, go lo Oentreburg to-tlay to pnr•
leaving St. Louis on tlmt day and f0r con- nnd Toilet ,,.\rticle~, nt Benrdslce's .
Tul:!cura.wns, hns been assigned to J,'rt\nk 0. some time in Little IV.ck last Sprine, was ridin~ home and then 11.bandoned ll1e rig.
will buy a. t'hoicc b11il,1ing lot
tinuous
1rniu
pa~i:;:c
to
destinntion
within
As
the
JO('td
Democrncv
did
not
desire
to
tid1>ul(' ii) a reunion of Hawthorne
Lodge
Bennet. Amelia H. llennet and Henry ll . nominated 11na11imousl_y for th e Stute S('ll•
Thi:; pmc·tiee hns hCC'nindulge<! in before
'V
m1 Hu15ur btrC'N. with arteschedule lime limits: but such extcnlion of
lrn\~c their leader here until later in the Bennet, who are now, and for many years ate in Ohio last week on the Democratic
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Thomas Kelley,
ture home iu Columbus the :,,iame evening. Shelomitl1-Wife
the work on Cemetery ave nue. except the 2d
James A. Seward and Jennie Bticker .
Miss Rose Hui ley. n. 1'.:ggle11to11,
N o . !l.7 1.
Joseph Cla rk,
8tore.
ward, and it to pny $10 toward the object .
Commencing
at
9
o'clock
A. M . 1 as
Child of Zerubabbal.. .... Liltle Nino Wurrell. Alonzo Briggs,
}:zro
Lang
and
Rebecca
Hively
.
Thos. Willinms,
EVEN <ovi s leflofthe
Jato lllSfllRY
Car
ried.
Angel ..........•......... .. .... .......
D.\VLIS-ALLEN.
Eve rybody
wants
rclii\ble
Garden Follows:
R. B. McCreary,
,vm. Mahaffey.
01'"KNOX COUNTY; snbscriplion price
Jonathan W illiams an<l Fannie \\ 'right.
On motion the Marshal was ordered to
1887.
Mrs. Farrell.
Seeds-Landreth's
are
the
kind-kept
16.50;
sell
now
for$4i
complete
record of sol•
)fr. Frank D'.wis anJ Mi:!fs Minnie Allen Tnmar. Atalin and Z('rlin11-[,ndies or Bel• ,v. B.Shiunnberry,
notifv the ,va1er Worka Trustees to haYe
$ 200.00 t o , 10 ,0 0 0.00.
shnzzar·s Court. ......... ........ ................... . A. Stok<'8,
Sepum1ber ... .. .. ....... .. ............ . ...... lO and 24
Thomas H arker,
diers in the wnr from Knox countyi even
n.t Beardslec's Drug Store.
wcro u11ited in 111arriage at the home of the
certain :repairs done to East Gambier street.
)Ir~. O. J. Turner, ~follie Mcl-"".1tktcnOllie n. M. Johnson,
October
.....................................
..
8
and
22
CO>D IISSlONERS' SESSION.
aoldiershould have one.:.
J. H. Swindell.
On motion of Mr. :Mehaffey it was ordered
bride's purents, 'fuesllay e\·e11ing, by Re,·.
November ... .. .... ............ ........... .. . l:! a11d 20
Kelly.
'fh~. Sutton, Sr. 1
Daniel Birney,
Various costs bills were examined ancl alFine perfumes n.nd toilet nrticles, nt December...... ...... ......... .... .... ...... .
tl1at the Civil Engineer girn the proper grade
\ Vaiting ~[aids ...... . .......... ....................... . L. N. Headington,
10
Geo. C. ".illinms, of the Buptist church.
No. 3 •1!!1,
\V. W. Ransom,
on both sides of H igh street, from the Pub - lowed.
the City Drug Store.
2
Myra Detwiler, Hattie
I'arkl's.
Carrie Th omas Woodhall,
188S.
J. R. Ba.ughmun.
Bought, Sold, Exch&oged or Rented.
After c:ongrntuta.tlons and refre-shmenb, the
.fi;XAS
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SCHIP in picecs of 040
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Square
to
Gatlrnrine
street,
nnd
that
propSheep
claims
from
No
.
1016
to
No.
1032,
Lingerfield, Ilertte J:Jcrger, Anna Mnrtin, ,v. J. Se,·erus,
J anuary. ..... . ................... ...... .....
28
Clayton Bh1hop,
acreft eu.ch at 50 c entH per a c re · will c,..
erty owners be required to bring sidewa lks
newly we<ldcd pair left via the B. &. 0. for
Della Boyle.
Fe b ruary .... ....... . ... .... .... . .. ~ ........ 11 and 25
inclui5ive,
aggregating
$432.05,
examined
James Britt,
\ Vm. Bird,
cbnnge
for
propert
y
i11 Ml. V<•ruM'i n1 ~111,dl
to said grade and make nil other necessary
tlicir future home ut Mansfield.
Mar ch ............. ... .......... .. ............ 10 and 24
J. l\J. Keiglev,
Wm. Williams,
ra.rm; diSl'Otlll t lon •ni::h .
and nllo wed.
repairs within thi rty days.
A
full
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new
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1
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.
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.
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and
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A.1Tpfo ld, •
Sttmuel Weill,
An ordinance was passed repealing cerIn the matter of the petition of ll . F. Mor books for populitr read in g in Sen.side May................ ...... ...... ..... ... .... .....
26 for pa.rtiCI having mone1, by 10&.ll.l
or 0Lbc1•
As already st a ted in these colum n s the ,v. A. Ay re~.
Minard Lnfe\·er.
TROMAij- CLAaK.
tuin obsolete ordinances, some of which ris and olhe'"S to find lhe true course of the and Lovell Libraries, a lso over 200 sub - J u ne 1...........................
......... . .. . ....
23
Chauncey
,
vriglit,
J
esse
Blnir,
wile.
Opera House is being subjected to important
ha\·e been a dead Jette r for forty years.
Miss Jes~ic Clurk, one or Mt. Venion's
:\o. ;t u ,.
28
,vnson road Liberty township, it was order- jects in cloth bound hooks at 40 nnd July. .............................................
John Magill,
E. Miller,
The following Pay Ordinance was then
August ...... ... ,........... .... ... . ..... .....
25 Proprietor
most charming young ladie8, will be ma r - repairs, incl u ding new sets of scenery.
OT 7ixl :i:! fl·ct 011 Vineslrc.el. l t :.~nnr('s
W. H . Peoples,
Mike Shehun.
50 cents en.ch.
Dic k ens nnd other
of the Only Ab1traot
In
ed thnt ,v m . 0. Johnson, Samuel Lnfenr
Manager
Hunt
hos
been
ve1y
snccC!l!l
fnl
in
passed
:
001.;uuN
E.
DocGs,
~Sh)r ~Iain str('et, known us the 'llap:
ried at high 110011 to-duy at the liorne or lier
Knox county.
standnnl sets very low in prices at
secu ring for his opening attrnclion the emiP. B. Chuse ............... - .........•. ..... .. ..$ 18 75 aud J ohn Guy naappointed to r eview sa id
l"( PE POINT'S .
tist lChurcb propertri'' LIie build inf{ ie 40x70
Cle r k.
grnncl•rmr{'nts, Mr. and 'Mrs T. L. Clark, nent young tragedian. Mr. Hobert Downing,
F. F . \V ARD1S.
W.
B.
Henderson
and
others
.......
.....
1!18
46
road
.
feet.
is
in good condition 1 11ewly porntc<l nnd
Tho n~ociution in Licking county in opJ:1ul High street. 'file fort11nnte groom is who, supported by n powerrLtl company
J. R. TILTO N,
new slate roof, 110wrented for earring , pshit
J n the matter of the petit ion or Burr A. t.:hlckcn
posi t ion to the drive well monopo ly has nl- John I,ynan 1.. . ................. . ...... ......... U 00
Cholera
and
Gapes
wil_
l
uppear
on
the
e,·enin,s
of
October
6
15 00 Selby and ot hcIT:1
Mr. Ed. Thomas, of New"rk. The cer('mony
shop at$150 per annum; nlso!Jmnll t1v.elling
reody 800 membeni nnd is shll on the in• Joh n Austin ..... ... ..... ........................
for vocation or u. pnrt or Preven ted nnd cured,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
by using the
THE
C. A . i rerrimnn............. ..................
19 75
houseon snme lot 1 rcnth1gni$841, •r n-nnumi
wi ll be (lerfornu:.-d by Rev. Sydney Strong. and G, 10 his masterpiec<!, 'SPAHTACl18,
crease.
GL.W1ATO~."
A!!!,the dales are during Fuir
J ones & Unde-rhill.. ...... ... ................ 163 80 county roa<l in Hilliar township same gmn- powders prepnrcd a.t B enn l slce's Drug
price of large house $26S0, or pay mc.nt of
Over three hnndred IC'stcoses have recent - Stevens & Co...... .... .... ... ......... ...... .. 3 50 te<l.
of the Congreg11tionnl church. 'l'lie wedded week. the attraction con not help but be a
•tennSC'Sthe Xnsnl
8Lorc, sig n of the Go ld Ettgle .
tf
1200 a ycnr i price of smn!I house S800; pe.y•
THOS.
MILLE
R
&
SONS,
ly been filed in the l!nilecJ States Court at John 1liller ..... ...... ................ .. .. ... 29 50
•u«~.ng:<>s, Alloys
couple will depart at l o'clock for Clev~hLml (hawing card.
mcnL of $1001\ yenr,or will.sell ihe Jlrope.rty
Fifty dollars appropnnlect to assist tl.e
Columbus, and only a small ponion of the IT. Ranso1u.......... ................. ..........
3 25 Trustees of Monroe township in building
at $3000 , in puymentof$300ay
ar;diacoun,
and New York.
The City Drug Store.
Pain uml Jnflnm•
State has boon hen.rel from .
.
OF LWIEB A~D (;K~TLK~KN•~
W.G.Moore
......
...........
...
...•........
....
3
00
for short time or cash .
bridges in said township.
If you hn.\'e nny recipes or prescripArr e stt.d for \t'lfc
Heu .Un&".
mstion, H eals th<FU llNISIIINCI
GOOD
!ol
H on. ,v. :M. K oons called upon Messrs. Pat l"'eeny ..... ... ........ ......... .... ..... ... 4 00
Unpaid fines assessed by D. Bricker J. P.
"lllR<·1n- 1rn1
;m.r.n.
" rm. }'orclney, n young mnn residing in Okev Lt Clarke at the Cu rtis HonS<', Sahu- R. Johnson. .............. ... ..... . .............
Sorcs, Restores the ,vm00 readv Sept. 10th . 8cnt fr~ on UJll)li
20 80 of Hilliar township against Samuel J ohnson tions th11t you wun.t filled w ith promptF l: O U W ANT TO H U Y ,1 L01. '
ness and accur~cy call u pon Mercer,
Jnmei1 JI. )fereer. a druggi!t at Blooms- the 5th Wu.rel, was arrested last Thnrsclay day • morning, to s('(.1.ue :m ex1ension of ,v. B. Dunbar . .... ................. ... ........ 127 03 and Robert G lnsgow renntted.
Senses of T:istc cation. THO . MILLRll r t;ONS , 0th A, ·e.
IF YOUWANTTO SELLA LOT, Hyon
oon1er 22<lstN.'et, Kew York .
n
the
Druggist,
at
125,
South
:h
l
ni
n
street,
............ ........... 1i 00 Delinquent chattel tax list rend nnd col•
bur~. J>u., w11smarried on the 15th inst., to for assaulting hi~ wife 011 the 12th inst. H e time in which well owner.3 coulll pny the N. W. ~;. &: M. Co..
o'nd Smell.
wnnito buy fl house, if you wnntt.o sell you
but the r'CllUCStwas peremptor ily Harry 'J'. Bennett ........ ... .......... ~.......
8 00 ]ectors authorized to benppointed at n co m• Russell's old stand.
l Ofebltl
Miss Mame Drn~ler, of ihesame pince. The was released on J.»111
ant.! }md n hearing be· royalty,
house
,iryou want to buy afnrm, if you want
declined,
Fire Extinguishing l\J'rg Co ..... ......
2 00 pensatio n not to exceed :?Oper cent.
'l'ry Ch e C'ur<".
toeell n furm, if you wtmtio lonn money, t
('ouple extended tlft'ir wedding trip to Knox fore Mayor Drow n on Monday, when his
4 00
Mr. Urnddock rceei\•ecl notice on Monday M. l ,ee ............ ...... ,.... .... ..... .... ........
Bo n d of Auditor :McKee of $5,000, with
von wnnt to borr ow money, in 8hort 1 Ir you
A particle is flpco1111l,r,the furmer home or the groom. nnd wife rernscd to te~lify Rgninst hi.m. l\.fiLrSlial from the U.S. District Court nt Columl.rns, Chas. " 'elsl1ymer....... .... ... .. ...........
9 00 Anthony ,vhite, Charles ) l iller, 'l'homn.s
licd inlOl'llCh no~- To sell for the HOOK•:R Xl1HSJ,llll'.S. F.•• 'WANT T O ~I.IH I<: M ONEY ,c•ll on
on Tuedny evening were tende1N a re.-.:ep• Blythe, who made the uflldavtt, !mid thn t th the hud bet>n sned for $30 fur the non- Daniel Birney....... .. ...................... .. :i I 50 Berry and John Henwood as suretits examtnbli~hcd 1835. Perrnum •nl cmploym cut.
•
f
M
• S(!vnnl of the neighbors were eye-witnesses
p~yment Of royalty. H e was notified to N. Metcalf........ . ..... •.•...... ......... ..... . JS 00 ed and approved.
ril nnd is 11gre('- Snlury nml 1'~XJll!llJ-CS
or Libnal Ct,mmj11t1on nt tlie .home .o Hev . ,vrn. , ercer, Ill to the assa n ll. 'J'he Mt\yor bound l<.,ordney avpear and answer by the 20th or October. N. l l iller ..... ....................... .............
28 50
John Fowler, Deputy Sheriff, allowed the
ugl,{i1lt5f;
hy
mnil,
sions paitl. l~xperi<'11c1•not nC't'<'"-i;1r.v
. Apply
(;lny township, wb1c.h ~••s ntlen,led by M-,• ovf'r to lht: Proba.te Court, ~ho ?M released Several 0U1er similar snits have bel'n ccun• J . R. llaughnHm .........................
.. ... ~ 00 sum of70 cent!tper diem as attendant upon
at
once
st..'llin~
ll:,.:.
('
.
11.
E 11OOKEI{ l '() .,
111\0Tll
litlS,
i35
· era I couplt .-s from dus city.
on $100 bail furnished by Fred Kraft
rueuced in Knox county.
Adjourned for three week,.
Zachariah Hibbits , indicted for mnrcler.
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Hoche ster. N. Y.
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Somewhat Strange.

Legends and Superstitions.

M[RCHANT
TAllORING
I NOTICE
TOTHE.TAX-PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.

Highland women salute the new
rl'here is a watch iu a Swiss museum
moon with solemn courtesy.
only three-sixteenths of an inch in di ---'fo sec the n ew n1oon for the first
ameter, inserted in the top of a. pcncil- time through a glnss is ominou s.
ALL SORTS .
cnse. Its !itile dial indicate not on ly
Never enter a new house or sign n.
tho hours , minutes and seconds, but lease in April, June or November.
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Tr easu rer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereo/'t hal thc· llatu of Taxati on
.\ Mninojmlge hn.s declared Jamai ca u.lso the days of the month .
To travel on land choose the increase,
HA. S JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
for the year 1886 .ue correctly stated ·.L. the following Tabl e, showing th e amount lev ied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable property in ea,·h of the
There is a mule on the property of and for ocean the decrease of the moon.
ginger nn intoxicant.
the Proctor Coal Company, near Jelico ,
iu corpopate cl towns and township s, iu sa id county, and the amount of Tax lev ied on each one hundred Dollars of Tuxable property is nleo shown in
When the moon is full make your
Joy Wo is the contradictory name of Tenn., giving nearly two gallons of
ditches tread out grapes, cover the roots
the last column :
n San Frnncis co Chinaman .
milk per dny. She is milked regularly of trees.
The bones of a mastadon were found night ancl morning by the stnble boy .
}"'ell timber !l.t the end of second
I RATES r~EVIED DY OEN. RA.TF.S LEVI ED BY CO.
RATllS LEl'rnD BY 'rOWl<SIII J.'
on Silver Creek, near Jefferson, Ind.
She hns been milking for two weeks quarter of the moon.
and
bids
fa
ir
to
beat
the
Jersey
record.
~M
?
CO
MMI
S
SIONERS.
The
turning
up
of
the
horns
of
the
A.BSEMDLY
.
AUTHORJ'flES.
The fruit and bark of the bay tree nrc
A neat little story comes from Wat- moon means fair weather ; wh en down,
Mo
g,
-·-----A.bout twenty years a.got dlsco'l'ered a Ut.Ue
sup posed to be a cure for rheumati!:lm.
-OFson Springs, Ga., to the effect that dur - wet weather, sure.
Worsteds,
Cheviots,
t-<
"
"
aore on my cheek, nnd tho docton pronounced
Milla
1-j
I ~ 1 .g1 ~
:;3
--;,
~
E
~
A new woo<len figure or Justice is to ing n recent freshet a. watermelon patch
Apple growers must pick n.pples
I
Jl[ilZ.. Counly ................... .. 1.50 ~
~
~
o'<
a>~
:;
Jt cance r. I ha.Te tried a number or pb71!clan.s,
be put on top of New York City Hall. wns wRShed away up the river, · and n, while the moon is on the in crcJ\.se, or
OVERCJOA.'J'INGS,
8
,
1S
inking
Fund,
.50
Poor
..
..
....
...............
.
LO{•
:::.
g
d
·
"8
~
~
-:+-..
t-o
n
~
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
citiz en snw half a melon floating along else they will "shrump" up .
A Mnss..chusetts paper .recently
RICU. NEW AND NOVEL .
G
IR
14 Road .. ·········•······
... 50 --~
::-[;.
::.
;J
~
~ ~ :;
Among the number wore one or two 1peclalla tL
Lu cky day s for busmess-Firat
three
spoke of "the big fire in Hell," it meant with a good-sized pig sitting in one end
1
Tho medJclne ther applied waa like nre to the
and eatmg out of the othe r n.s placidly days of the moon's age, nrnrriRge 7th, Pant s Pattern s not Excelled! .Mus1 be
-ANDs~:rCom~S~h~~'1,1:0
:~ I ,
1 •
Hull.
10re, cau.alng Intense p~n. I aaw a statement
as if in a pen.
6th, aucl 12th.
Seen
to
be
appreciated
,
CITIES.
--•
g
[;.
]~ ':':
In the papers tdllng wbat S. S.S. had done fo r
l11 the island of Sumatra n flower
A story comes from Sn.lem, Ill., of n.
English Indies sit on the stile or gate,
Total,
2.90 Total.. ................... 4.50
c..
'<i.
grows to be 8 fee t and weighs 15 flock of150 sheep that were overtakrn in and welcome the m oon's appearn.ncc
otbcn 1lmlb.rl7 afflicted. I procured aome at
~ These Goods wilt be cut, Lrimmed,
their pa.sture· by fire. They at once with "A fin e moon God blces hei."
pounds.
once. Before I bad used the second bottle tbe
-----------·----4.50 1 65
501.00115
1- 30 13 .7011
aud made to orderio F[RST-CJ.A.SS STYLE,
mnde
for
n
knoll
in
the
field,
and
there
2
Kill
pork
while
the
mo
on
is
on
the
a.ncl
as reasonable as living ('ASII PRICES
oclghbOn could notice that my cancel' was
1
\Yyoming Territory dri es he r sun1.
J,:
ck:~~che,Tto
tr
sci1~~1-------do
l
65
5
30
1
001
15
8
10 1.5 50 1 55
willallow. Pleasecall;
lwillbegladtosee
-' hullng np. Hy gen eral health bad been bad
flowers ~talks :1.1ldsplits them up for bunched themselves, with the lamb::i in increa se or the meat will in\'nribly you,aud
Goodsf!hown
with plen.snre.
0
the
middle,
and
began
movingin
a
waste
when
it
comes
to
be
cooked.
2. Butl er,- ------ -- -- ----- ---~--:~: . ::: ::
11 00 2 70 l 00
4 70 12 10 1 21
2
tor two or three Jean - I had a hacking cough
kindling.
GEO. P. FRISE,
circle, treading the weeds and grnsa in If tho moon is first seen upon the
01
to Mill wood U . Scboo l,
o 11 00 4 f>011 00
G 50 13 90 1 39
and 11plt blood conlluua..JJy.
I had a severe
Ward' s llui!Jing , Vine Street, Opposite
Mi sd J,nura Minkler, n blind woman, to the dry earth until the fire w11
•.'! out. rig:ht hand or dire ctly in front of a per·
po.In In my brcnst. A!Lcr taklDg 11.1bottles oc
Noy3tf
1 1iO •IO 7 GO 1~
3 · U~:on,_D;n~illc,-:::_-:::::::::::::-::::
is preaching effe{·tive tempew.nee serAt the grounds of the Texas Stale son good fortune n.wnits the lucky indi- Post-office.
3
;~
~~I t
s. s. s. m,- cough Jett J\lO a1Hl 1 grew stouter
mon s in Iowa.
Fnir nt Dallas there is exhibited I\ freak Yidunl the ensuing month.
"
Buckeye City, _________________1
do
~o l 00 3 aO l 00
.5 GO 11 10 18 50 1 85
than I bad been tor several ye:us. lly canee.r
'l~he elm tree is the symbol of St.
A Manistee, Mich ., miss gracefu 11y of nature, it being a lmllo ck with the
0 1 00 4 50.J 50
b:ui healed over an bul a little spot abou t the
"
to Millw ood U. School , _________i
40
7 40 14 80 1 48
hinJ half of a calf grown out of its Zenobius . "~h en the coffin of that
offered
her
hand
ta
a
dentist
who
pulled
slu, o r 11half dlmo, and It la rapidly dl11t1,ppenr•
right shoulder.
The p:uent lies on bis snint wns carried past a d:-y el m the
4
4. J efferson, ---------------- -----· - ---- 1
1 30 G 40 .l liO
fl 20 IG 60 1 66
a tooth pamlessly.
Ing. I would adTl&e every one with cancer to
right $ide to give the calf a chance to tr ee suddenly burst into lea.r.
0
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/
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General Slierida111 will be the gues t rest its wenry legs.
The musculnr
gl ve 8. 8. S. a fair trhll.
Nenr an old German castle iii a lime
6.
H
oward,____________________
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do
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1
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2
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3
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30
1
13
6
of the Loyal Legion when vis iting St. action of the calr seems to be inrlepen- tree which n. boy, nccused of killing hi-,
llaa. NANCY J. lt:cCONA.UGBEY,
"
to Millwood U. Schoo 1____ ______
,o 1 40 4 50
/i 90 J3 30 l 33
Louis, e ncampme nt.
dent of its parent.
1
Ashe OroTe, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
mas ter, wn.s planted with its hen.cl in
7. Harri son , _________________ __ ____ ____
do
~o
40 4 00 75 30
:3 45 12 85 1 28 5 7
A citizen of Arthur village, Cannda 1 the earth, to attest its innoccnre if it
Feb. ll, 1886.
Ex.Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has
"
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/
1
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fell
from
nn
unguard
ed
bridge
int
o
the
grew nnd ilourishcd.
left Brifo1h Columbia. nnd is now on
water, and was saved from drowning
Th e devil ngreed with a man tlrnt he
8. Clay,----------------------···
·-·---do
80 2 90 75
4 45 11 85 1 18.5 11
SwUt'II Speclft.c 1s entirely Tegetal>le, a.nd
shipboard bound for Chinn.
by the exertions of Mrs. Drake , who should hnve the lnttcr':::1 soul at the
" Mart,~nsburgU--.-S
- _ ____ ____________
<loo
dol 80 2901 00
GO .5 30 12 70 1 27
seems to cureell.Deen by forcing out tho lmpU•
0 1100 1
A
ten line advertisement
inse rt ed risked her life in the net. She ca ught time when the onk lenxes fell, hut when
"
do
80 2 90 7 5
4 45 1 l 85 1 18.5
!'!ties trom th e b lood . Tr-cause on Blood a.nd
once i n nll the papers in the United n severe cold, nnd has Uccn nn invalid he cnmc to look at the oak in the fall
"
to
Bladensburg
U.
School
_____
··-fo
do
80
5
3~
,
7fi
G 85 14 25 1 42.fi
SltJn Dbleaaos malled tree.
States would only cost $9,000.
ever since. The mfi.n re covered $3,000 he found it still in leaf, nor did il p:ut
9
Morgan
do
do
7.'i
l
2.,
uO
:\0
3 00 10 40 1 04
"
0
Tbc County Clerk of Lonoke, Ark, is from the town, but not n cent of it has with it.::1old Jen.Yestill new ones began
· " a'tta'cl1edtoUt·1 caU . Scl100l ___-_.___
<lo
d o 1r, 4 oo rioI 50
_ _
5 1.5, 13 15 1 31.r,
gone
to
the
women
wh
o
saved
his
life.
to
sprout.
In
his
nl.gc
nml
:
dis:tppointresl?onsible for the story of a jny bird
"
to W ashington School,____
do
<lo 75
.50 50
1 75
9 15 91.5
A cnt gave birth to two kitt ens in n ment. he scratched the lcn\·es so hard
kilhng a s1mke eight feet long.
10. Pl easant, _____________ ··-· ______ _ ____
do
do l GO 3 70 uO
5 80 13 20 1 32 JO
hen's nest in San Ant onio. One of the thnt in consequence jagged c,·cr since.
1
Leavenworth Kas. , cxpec .s a visit oldest matronly fowls of the establish11. College, ______ -··-------- ----··---·•
ddo
,dlo l 70 5 00 75
7 4.5 14 85 J 48.5 11
0
from 1\fr . Grant 1:1ometime this month ment, after n violent fight with the
"ltOGGII
ON RATS,"
O 1 70 5 00
" Gambier
75
'2 00 9 45 lG 85 1 68.5
she haa n. siste r in Leavenworth.
mother ot the kits, dro,·e her off nnd Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
12. Monroe
do
do
GO 2 .50
3 JO 10 50 1 05 J 2
bctl-lmgs, beetles, insects, skU11ks1 jack
Fred Frni sce accidentally shot and took charge of the young felines. The rabbits, sparrows , gophers, chipmtw.ks,
hen
cuddles
them
to
her
brenst,
nnd
13.
BPiekr
e.
,n
•--··
·
--·-··---------·
-----1
~~j
~o
00
4
30
5 30 1 12 70 1 27 13
instantly k11led n. boy named Davenport
11
moths, moles. 16c. At druggists.
0
14.
'----------·
-------·----70
2
o.5
50
751
4
00 JJ 40 1 14 14
at C!ovcport , l\Iondny, while firing nt a when she clucks the kittens have learn"ltO UGH 0~ <.:Oil.NS."
·
ed to ho\·cr und er her wings for pro- Ask for Wells'
15. Morris,------·· ·-··-·-------·
· _____
doi
do
70 1 80 l 00
3 50 JO 90 1 09 15
target.
"Rough on Corns." Quick
tection.
" attached to U. School ____________
do
do
70 G 00 1 00
7 70 lo 10 1 51
relief.complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions .
Economy nnd strength nre peculiar
A story of horrible clepm\'ity c-onics 15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
16.
Clinton, ______ --- - -- ··--··-······--do
do
2h 2 50 2 00 2 35
7 JO 14 50 1 4!i 16
to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only mecli- from Tentno, Thurst on county, \V. T.
"ROUGII ON ITCH ."
17.
Miller,------------------·--···---·
dol
,lo
I
70
3
00
50
5 20 , 12 60 J 26 17
cinc of which "100 Doses one Dollnr" One Lewis left his sick wife u111JSe\·en
"Rough on Itch'' cures skin humors,
18. Milford,---------- ---···-----·- ---- \
do'
do 1 00 ' 2 7011 2!i
4 9.5 12 3ii 1 2a.5 l8
i~ true.
little children at n. farm house to bring eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rh eum.
01j gr, 2 451 OU
1!J. Liberty, __ _____________ _________ ____
::~
4 30 11 70 1 17 19
sted feet, chilb lains, it ch, ivy poison.
Charles P. Ide, bookkeeper of the a doctor. H e went to Olymph~. and fro
20.
W
ayne,_____________________
___
_____
<o
70
2
001
00
3 70 11 10 J Jl 20
barber's
itch.
50c.
E.
S.
Wells,
Jersey
City
then:
got
drunk
and
did
not
return
nn·
.Fin::t Xati<mnl B1rnk nt Glens Falls, N.
ON CATARil.Il"
"
attached to U . School________ ___
do
do
70 G 00 1 1 00
7 70 15 10, 1 !il
Y., hns conl'csse(I to the cmbezz1e- til sent for four dnys later, when the Corrects "ROUGH
offensive odors at once. Com·
dead nud decomposing body or his wife
21.
Middlebury,
--------··----··
·-·-do
do
1
20
1
3
30
l
501
6
OO
I 13 40 1 34 2 1
ment $16,000.
1
was found by the neighbors. Th e chil- r,lcte cure of worst chronic cases ; unequal·
22 . Hilliar. ------------ -- ----------·--do
do
70 1 60
80
~ 10 JO 50 1 O!i 22
Night }amps in the shnpe of nn owl dr en were in a famished condi tion • d ns gargle for dipbtheria, sore throat ,
"
Centrebnrg, ___________________
do
do
70 7 00
G 00 13 70 21 10 2 11
oul Urcath,Cutarrbal throat !!f!:cctions.50c.
nre the latest in thnt line. '!'he lamp when found, n<>thing to eat hnving been
"
U . School____ ______
do
d~ 70 7 00
80
8 50 l!l 90 1 59
Miss Mn.ry, the 19-ycar-oltl daughter
is in the body. An<l the light comes left in the house. Two of them nre not
MT . VERNON, OHIO.
Mount Vernou,_________ ____________
do
do . 25 Ci 05
13 oon 00 18 30, 25 70 2 57
of ex-Represt>:ntat ive Tucker, of Essex,
from the c:yes.
expected to reco\'er.
Sell all the Patent
Jledleinea
Conn., eloped with the colored con<'h•
Fredericktown,-·-····---··-----·--·do
do '. 70 6 00
5 00 11 70, 19 JO 1 91
In Iowa there are 117 wholesnle nnd
mnn rmd was married to him.
How Some English Kings Died .
Advertised
in lbb paper.
3,414 retail :dealers in liquor, who are
Edwy died of grief.
Mrs. :Mary Heit , a54-yenr-old Cincin •
licensed by the government and do an
Each person charged with Taxes for tbe ye•~ 1.8~7, on the Tax Dupli ,·ate of Knox county, is r.equired by Lnw to pay one-hu lf of euid Tax on or be Ma.rch18,t681,
Chnrles I. wns beheaded.
nnti ]ady attempted suicide in n. Louisactive business.
;ore the 20th ofDece':"ber, 1887, aud the remammg half on ?r befor,e the 20th of Jun e f~lloMng; but ~ay nt his option, pny the full nmount of such
Henry
I.
clicd
ol
over-eating.
ville
hotel.
Galvanic
bn.tteries
nnd
ZANESVILLE,
OHIO. Paul Du Chaillu will shortly publish Richnnl de Coenr Lion diecl of wouncls oxygen brought her to.
fax es on or before said 20\h of December next,- Tax-payers w1ll .be afforded every opportu111ly .to pay their tax es, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed
"Tho Viking Age," a work for which
Eleanor, Henry III . 's queen, died in
by L aw, aucl to enable the frea.surer to make Ins settlement accord mg to Law, prompt payment will be required, und 5 per cent will be utlc'ed to nil unp i·d
he hns spent eleven ycn1-sin the collec - 11,monnstery.
A Great Surpri se.
t,u:es imm~diately aft er the 20tl) of Decemb~r and 20th of Jun e next. A penalty o.f 15 per cen t. is impos~d hl'.lnw, on all rcul c,tnlc rclurne J tlelinqu' ;,t
tion of materials.
James II. abdicntcd by flight and diet!
Is in store for nll who use Kemp's
at the semt-annual settlement with the Auch tor, and SECTION2. Of an Act to provide for the colleet,on of Dclinqu Lt Tnxe. passed May 2 l 77 V ol 74
CURES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, ParalyThere is on exhibit ion in Richfield, in exile.
sis, Luni-;- Discn~cs, Piles, A sthma, BronBiilsam
for
the
Throat
and
Lnngs
,
the
page 156, it is rnatle th e duty of the Auditor immediately nfte~ each Augu t settlement with the Treasurer, to ~dd 10 per ce1;t. to nil unp~id D~linq;,ent
Hardi canu te died of repletion nt a grent gunrnnteed remedy. ,voulct you
chit is nnd Consumption (in its incipient Knn. 1 n cucumber three feet nine inPersonal Taxes aud deliver th• same to the Treasurer on the l oth day of September, annually.
stng<'), Rheumnti sm, Liver Complaint, Dys- ches in length, nnd weighing five nnd marriage fenst.
that it is i:;old on its merit s nnd
Road Receipts must be presented at the tim~ of payment of taxes, and none will be received exc~pt fr ll:11 th 03! 3,£-Liliil whom th e Lax is Jcvio<l.
Hnrold II. was killed nfter ti nine beliave
)e psin., 8t. Vitus Dane<', Pit s, Kidney autl
three-quarter pounds .
that each druggist is authorized to re4@"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o clock P. M.
Jlood Dise~,i, Catarrh, Ueatlnche, ,ven.k
months
reign.
A Coroner's Jnry in Preston, Conn.,
fundyonr money by the P rop riC'tor of
and Achin g Dack, Neurnlgin and nll and evWilliam III . wns killed by a foll from this
,v1LLIA!U
n. ltUl\'UAIC.
wond e rful remedy if it foils lo cure
ery Chronic Dl:-1em1
e, Old Sores, Scrofula nnd founk tha t Nnthaniel Fledge came to a horse.
Tr easu rer's Office. Sept . 1st , 1887
his death from heni1 disease, precipitaTrrusurer Kn ox County, 0 .
Jou.
C.
L.
V.
:Mercer,
Dru~gist,
hns
nil Skin Di~en~e:;.
Edmund I. died of a wound received secured. lhc Agency for it. Price 5oc ..,
I locate lhe di!<.Ca.
sc by making a chemical ted by his being chokecl.
in
an
affray.
examination
of a sample of the patients
4f
A Pcnnsylvnnia man rose in prn.yn
Sophia-Do rothea, wife of George I. and '1. 'l'rin.l size free.
HOMEH R WHITE .
urinc. The til"!:lt
pn s.:,ed in the morning
pre- meeting
J. R. LANE.
and prayed for the absent died in Prison.
A horse with gogles was one of Uie
forrcd.
:My trealmcnt
for the Piles is new, pain- " who were prostrated on beds of sickEdmund lrom;ide w1.LSmurdered after attrnctions of the Clinton square mnrness nn<l sofas of wellnes s .
1cs~, ~mfennd ccrtnin. M y own method.
ket-p]ace in Boston the other cfa.y.
a reign of seven month s.
All dbease:i caused from secret l1abits,
One of the rare productions of JackLady
Elizabeth
Grey.
queen
of
EdThe Stntc Y eterinnry Surgeon of
Lo~~of \ 'iri litv. Mnuhood nnd Yitnl }'orce son county , Mi ch 1~ n. white rnttlcsn1Lke
)Ii ssouri gives it as his O{>inion that
ward IV., died in prison.
treated sut·<·cs;fully, ns thou!-lnnd.:3
can tcsliEdward, the martyr w11
s n.urdered
contngious ph ;mro-pneumoma is incurf'y,who,.;elift• prcvion:1 to cure wns miserable. with tie,·cn rattle&. lt belong-a to Dick
by order of his ste p-m othe r, Elfrida.
able, and tba.t the only remedy lies in
Female J)iscm,csof nll kinds, su('ce~sfully Crouc h , and is quite tnmc.
Is now located at the office ot
cured in a ~hort time. Wili be in Mt. VerQuceu Jane, wns beheaded alter a prevention.
The Kan sas drug-gists, who are re0~
we
non, at the CURTIS HOU8F;,
the late R. C. Burd, on North
quired by ln,w to get twenty-five women brief reign, and when only seventeen.
''Il UCDU -P .ADJA,"
z<
Edwn.rd Y. reigned two months nnrl Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the
sig n their permits to sell liqnor, fi nd
Main Street, Mt. Ver I)OD,0.,
Tuesday, September 27th, to
~
thirteen days before he was murdered.
Dl~dder, al,I a.onoying Kidney, Bladder and !;
thnt it i:3n hnrd condition.
cw
wher e he may b e cons ulted
Henry VI. was mnrd crcd !byH.ichn.rd, Urinary D1seases. $1. At druggists.
oz
µ;•
01'rn DAY ONLY. ~
Pocketbooks of rnttl~nakc skin, with
w!
''ROUGD
01"( Bl.LE'' .PILLS
Duke
of
Gloucester,
in
the
Tower
of
Terms ('ash, Pl'icc8 Hcnsonnble.
tile ~cniunc rattles sewe d on tho side;
Little b.ut good. Small gr:inulcs, small <O
Forty -two feet wide, 187½ feet d~ep, lofty Ceilings, Mamarc nmong the no, ·eltir s to be intro- London.
~~
Richard III. was slnin in the Battle dose, big results, pleasant m opemtion
TAKE THE
du ced thi':I brillinnt nntumn.
moth
Sky -lights, numerous Side Wind ows, Electric Light,
1'he llol'lor l,\°il'l'S
atof Bosworth Field. H e poisoned his don't disturb the stomach . I Oc. aml 2JC: ;.:!
a
J nmes D. Trying of Ilt1Cfulo,hns been first queen, Anne, in order to m tike the
"ROUGll
ON JJffiT."
&
Barr
Pa
ckage
ant.I.
Cash
Carrie
r
System,
making
it
the
larAsk
for
"Rough
on
Dirt;"
A
perfect
wash·
arre:--te<lfor fir111ghis o w11 shoe store. wny clear for a second mnrringe.
t1•111ion to Iii.• trt'al1111•11t
ol'
ing powder found ntlast!Ahnrmlessextra.
ROUTE
gest, light est, brigh lc~t an<l best equ ipp ed store in Central
rt wa:3 insured for $:!8,M>O,and the
Edward IL wns murde red.
Hi s fine A.1 article, pure and clean, sweetens,
ktock was worth only $12,0<)().
The <:rt•alThrough Linc via
queen, lsnbclltt, upon the dcnth, Uy tbe freshens, bleaches and whit ens without
Ohio.
all llt·dil'al and Sm•g·iral DisTh e will of ill iss Dor ot hen. L. Dix gib lJct of h er favorite, :Mortimer , wns slightest. inj·ury to finest fabric. Unequnll·
The 0,, A, & C. Railway,
l<•nye~to ll nrvnrd College many va lu n- confin ed for the ret-1tof her life in her ed for fine inc.us nn<l Jaces, general house•
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.A.FL T~ENT
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P ., L'. & SL nnd C. St. L. & P. Rnihorufa for 1,Jc Hag~ nnrl par chments giren
11ro11cr
her hy own house nt her own r cc1nest.
hold, kitchen aud laundry use. Softens
nll l'oi11W::,outh und i:louthwe.t!t.
water, ~aves lnbor and soap A<ldcd to
the P 11ited Stntcs Government.
Uichnrd
IL
was
murdered.
Hi
s
SC·
The only line run11i11g th,: (•tlC'LrntNl Pul IDI'. H 1,imC8once jocl1lnrly i:inid that cond queen, Isnl,elln, daughter of Chas. starch mcrenscs gloss, prevents yellmf:L1g.
mun [\dace t,lccprng nnd Drawing Roum
5c., lOc., 25c. at Grocers or Druggists.
l'ar!'I hdwc<'n ('lcvclnml, Akron, Columbus, lie llnd to chnlk lhe house nt which he Y. of France, wn.s seven yeu.rs old ·.vhcn
One Hundred feet Space, under Powerful Sky -light s, aflo ('r)rl'N'l lrnpcrf1'<.'t\'iaion. ll l' USC'~ only tlit • Frc-nd, Atheo•
Cinr.inuati,
lmliun npoli!-! nnd ...t, Louis.
wns dsiting in Philadelphia in orde r to hP marri ed her . She re tnrn ed to her
\V m. E,·nrt!-., Dr. John P . .Bewman
mnnouH Tonrmnlint• gln.s!i. whicli ~ift:-i tht • hl!nt out of the li).tlil
l':,~-.<•ug('r~ holding fir-it-eh\-..~ lid.els vin tC'J1it from others in the row.
ft\ther when Ri clrnnl wns deposed.
fordin
~
customers
great
advantage.
rendering
the
c,ye
j>erfi!Clly
cool. Tlu:i-c ~I S{'!-C :.11-c J(l'Ound 1,y m·tunl 11ll'U8Hr('rnt'lll t,;
thi'< J.iuc i.re l'ntitlt-tl tc, sc;1f1-1in the new
Henry VIII. repudiu.ted nnd divorced and othen;, will address the Met.hodisl
Dr. McGly111,'s!:lucecssorn!-1 pustor of
suit
coth
indi,
•iduo
«.'8<1<'.
anll (')e:;,rnt Pullm an Redining Clrnir Cnrs
conference meeting,
nenr Snrntngo
his
first
wife,
C,1ther-ine
of
Arr:tgon,
nnd
at n nominal charge, lca\'ing Columbus on i:it. Stephen's church, is Dr. McDonnell ,
Springs.
t;killful)y relllO\'L'<I, nnd ~ii.;111 n•Hl<H·('(Ito f')'('H !hut l1nrn
DEP
a.FLT:MENT
2.
the Fast Ex.prc-~:rnt:;:OOl', "· daily, nrrh·ing: hn~ been offe red the Cha ncellorship of married his secon d , Anne Boleyn, be•
h«,'(•nhhnd for yt•uns.
\\' omen liavc the fnrnt.:hise in " ·ash fore the divorce ,,..·ns secured. Anne
at Jndiaunpolis IO::!OI'. M., St. Louis i:00 A. the Catholic Uioeesc Qf New York.
Boleyn, queen Elizabeth's mother, was iHglon Territory , but the Slipreme
c:noss-EYl
•:s Sl'IUII.Hl.l
' Ell'l •: l) IN Oll'E ~llll'u·1·1•:.
"·• and Kamia, City 7:20 r. M.
A plaut has been di.acovercd in In - behended, H eur y married his third Court has just dc(•idcd that they nre
No line rnnning throngh the stnles of
Ohio, l11clin1rn
nnd Illinois can offer such d in. whi ch is Stlid to dcst rov the power wife, Jane Seyn1our, the dny after the not legal jurors.
superior fociliti<'s or kingly comfort to it'::I oftnsling suga r. A nnther~ pln.nt found execution of he .:: predecessor, wh ose
JIAIUIFUL
The Moat Ag reeable
Fifty Feet Space Sky -light.
patrons.
Hntesns low ns the lowest.
:\Iaurns destroys the relish for tobac co. mnid of honor be en. Jnne died in givPalace S teamers.
Low Rates.
'l'IU; SCHEDULE.
DEAFNESS
PROMPTLY CURED.
.\ Shn.rp eyed traveler reports that in ing birth to Edward VI. Henry's fourth As well fL8 the most effective method
F our Tripe per Week Betwe.n.
of dispelling H endaches, Colds, nnd
Centrol orOOth l\Icridinn Time.
n. renr or more the Mormon women wife Anne vf Clev~, wns divorced 5ix
HEB~IA
(ltnptnre
)
permnne11Hy
('nred by 1<:lceCrl<'iCy
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
DEP.A.FLTJ.\4ENT
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wi·ll di sca rd ther~ pl11in garb nnd ap- months after the mnrriag e, and h er Fevers, or c1e:l.nsing the system, is by
In effect)fny 22, 1887.
with
one
Crenhncnt.
No
encth,g,
110 sewi11g, no trm,s.
1~~s"~[~;e~";~~t
taking
n. few clo1'esof the plea~11nt Cnli•
&t.
pear 11s gnyly attired ns their Gentile successor, the fifth wife, Catherine
St. Cl&ir, Oakb.nd House, M&rtne City"•
fornia
liquid
frnit
remedy,
Syrup
of
O()t;>;U
NV~
I OOINO
\o!Ot;TH
si~tcrR.
H oward, wai:sbeheaded; Catherine Purr, Figs. :,Oc. nnd $1 for snlc at Green's
Every Week Day Between
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days.
Judge \Vnl to111 of C,,rsicnnn, Texa s, Henry's sixth wife, outlived him nnd Drug store .
N_'o_.~
j_
N(_1'17
1_
~_o_3 ~
No2 1No:8 ~
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
2811.ug-lt
Larg est and Finest Assortment in the city. Braids, Gimps, Pil es, Ulceration, Fistul a , Fissures, Prolapse, Itcbinir, and
Bpocllll Sunday Tripe during July and Au.,iru.t.
lms performed the nmrring e ceremony married ngain.
&:l<::t~
>
~
trj
for 785 cvnplcs dllril)g the pn.st 18
B eads, Button s, and Bu ckles.
other Re ctal Troubles, cured with a single treatment
A P en n syh·ania miner last week sold
OUR
ILLUSTRATED
PAMPHLETS
~;:;M'/,v~
~
','~:.CY,>1("')
Freaks of the Lightning.
Hi s rm·enue from this source
Rat.ca. and Exounion Tick et.a will be furniahod.
0
his wife lo 11. neighbor for n qunrt of
~
i ]€__ E ~·
;- =~~ ~·~ £. months.
01,'l
'
ICE UOUllS:
IFrom 9 to l'l u. Ill ,, IUICI from 1:ao Co 6 und
by
YO\U'
Th:ket.
Acent,
OJ'
address
·n::l
,...
~
::::.~~=-1!!:rAexceeds $6,000.
Lightning struck n. flock of shee p beer. As the neighbor had al ready seE. 8. WHITCOMB, Gen'I Pan. Aa:ent,,
/'~1~,....
:"' .... ~
'2' Co 9 p. 1n. Office
not 01,cn 011 S1111dn] · .
The archbishop of 'l'oronto, in reply belonging to \V . A. Ful sou,of \Vilming- cured the wom nn ·s consent to nn elope - Detr oit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. C~
DEP.A.FLTJ.\4ENT
4,
r-.-,,- ..,..,. -,.-.'""r-.- ,-,.-.•~l~llcc)ep~l~I"',. M. •· M. •· ,, ,
lo Stewart Lyons's inquiry, annonnces ton1 N. C., and killed twelve of them.
ment, the price mny Le considered
DETROIT. MICH.
1'15.; 6 4/i 5 4!>( 'lcv ' n l 8 10 8.00 12 JO thnl H enry •George'B doctrines nnd pnLightning n.t Gabrie~la, Fla., struck a e:r:tra,·ngant.
12 10 Ci 311
5 x;EucdAv
8 ~4 !-l 14 12 25 pe.T8,nnd books hn\'e not been pro- tall pine, which it split from top to bot"RO UG H ON PILE S ."
12 21 H 15 :; 10 Newlmg
R ~ti ~.20 12 4l
tom. Then it jumped twenty feet to n
Why su.!Ierl'ilcs? Immediate relief and
11 4/l !i 10 4 3,i!Hud~on D 15 9.05 1 18 notmced upon by the Holy ::lee.
Dres s Fabrics, Embroid eri es, Table Lin ens, Napkins, Towe ls.
bnrben
wire
fence,
cutting
out
the
posts
complete
cure
guaranteed. Ask for ''Rou gh
l"rofc.ssor Dnnn., of Ynle College, nr•
11 27 5 2:1 4 1G Cu'ylt''Js: 9 ~>o0.20 1 35
and
ruining
the
fence
for
n
hundred
Good Sky light.
on
Piles;'~
Sure
cure
for
itcbin~~
protrud
10 l,)15 10 4 0.31AJ;cron
!) 40 0.35 1 45 ri,·cd nt San Francisco la.st week
from
ing, b1ceaing, or any form of Piles. 50c.
10 :v; 4 2'.l 3 :.'D1'Vnrwik'to 12 rn.o~2 20 Hnwnii, where he spent one week stnd,r- yards.
LO 10 1 o.; 3 o,, IOr·vlen 10 36 10.32 2 47
W. H. Barnes, of T,wlor, On., had Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
ing the crater ofKilauen, which he vis0 1;, 3 01 2 18:)lillersg 11 21 tt. c'O 3 37
SK.I~N V Ill.EN .
just driven under no onk- when he was
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ited
01.ce
l,efore
forty-seve
n
yenrs
ago.
'-I O:? 1 4'-1 I 15 Onmbier 12 33 12.3.1 4 50
Wells' "H caltlt Renewer" restores benltll
dismounting from his mule, when he
"The me 1inncss n1Hl mnlignancy of wns knockecl senseless by lightning. &vigor, cures D,·spepsia, Impotence, 1tleu7 5! l 3i 1 0.'l!i'tl. Ver
1 03 12.52 6 10
7 17 12 5G l2 SI (•entNhg
1 29 1.21 5 39 the ProhibitionistR
have never been \Vh en he recovered consciousness the taland Nervous l>el>1lity. F orWcakMen,
G :H 1;! 3 i 12 13ls 1111bu1 y 1 4!) 1.4G (i 0 1 more c lenrly mnnifosted than in their
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1.
mule be had dri\'en was dencl und the
G ;J.j 12 15 11 55;\Vcstcr\'
2 or. 2.0i G 20
Imm ense Stock bought for Fall 1887.
WELLS'
HAlll JJALSAM.
recent New York ~:Hate Convention," is onk in a bJnze.
fi 10 11 50 11 30lleCol.nr
2 30 2._Ju 6 45
Hav e received " ruagni6cent line of l1uporle•l
anti Do111ellC It·
If gray, restores to original color. An elethe
op
inion
of
the
Chicago
Tribune
A. M . I' . M. JA. )[ .
P. M . \. M. P.M.
Oscn.r Brown , of F e r~us-Fnlls , Minn., gant dressing . softens and bonutifies. No name on a package of COFFEE is a
Fabrics,
embracing
all
the
Novelties,
consist
ing
of
(Jn1111lmerc",
(Rrp.)
..... .. 11 3.; 11 IOln r.Col.le 2 40 2.55
sat in his house with his wife and chil- oil nor grease. A tonicRestorative. Stops guarantee of excellence.
•1 Joevlot ■ , Wor11ted ■ , 1':te,. for their
....... 10 ~ D 33 Xenia ... ~ 20 4.55
DEP
.A.FL
TJ.\4ENT
6.
dren
while
lightning
knocked
the
pln.shair
coming
out;
strengthens,
cleanses,
Peculiar .
.. ... .. 8 3f, 8 14! Lovelnn iJ 33 0.17
from the walls, burned nil the pic - heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c.
... .... 7 4.; ; 7 2.3llvCin.nr G 20 7.10
In the combinntion, proportion n11d ter
ture frnmes, set fire to the doors nnd
.. ... .. I'. \( , \, M.
P. M, A. M ........
. ~repnrntion of its ingredi ents , Hood's
G. C. Miller a wealthy orange grower
.. ... .. l 1 20 11 10 nr('ol.lv
3 00 5 40 ...... . Sn11!nparilln nccornplishes c ures where rniscd h ob genemlly, yet none of fhe shot and mortally wounded , J. C. Ri1·hFlann els, Blank ets, Cass imcres , Yarns, Bed Comfo rts . Whi ch is comp lete, and embraces some of the finest patterns eve,· pla ced on
COFFEE is kept In all first-class
...... . ti 5-1 !) <l3;U rbana
l 49 7 01 ...... ..
family were injured .
_
nr<ls a lending politician, nt Starke, Fhl. stores from the Atlantic to th e Pacific .
exbi hitiou iu this city. .A.IIour goods are properly sh runk b fore making up.
....... ~ u.1. 8 5~: Pi<j"u 6 ID 7 4G ...... .. othC'r preparations entirely fail. P eculLarge Stock.
Tw o men in the sec tion hou se at
Complete Fits guaranteed . Our prices will be found as low as good sub stuntiul
•••••••
1 30 7 05 R1<·
,md 8 00 0 40 ........ ittr in its go()(l nnm e nt home, which is
D1twson, Ga., occ upied n bed, the headworkman ship will warrant.
l,11rge Llue ot· GEN'J'S' J,'IJltN •
..... .. 4 5[) 1 4 30 lndinnR 10 20 11 45 ...... .. n. ·'tower ot .strength 1\brond," peculiar
... .. .. 2 :J..~ 1 51 •rerrelft 1 42 2 18 ..... .. in the phenome nal .snJes it lms nttnined board of which was cut into kindling
UiHING
GOODS.
All the Popuhu•
Style!!.
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TJ.\4EJNT
·
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wood
by
lightning.
Other
fur
ni
turn
of
.... ... , 1~ 22, 11 25 Effingm 3 40 4 20 ...... .. H ood's Snrsnparilln is the most s11ccess~00:llCIIANT
T ,UJ ,Olt Rnd
...... 11 2311020 Vanni\ 3 48 6 10 ....... . f u I medicidc for purifying the blood, the room was also kn ocke<l into fragis n eve r good when exposed to the ai r.
•
•
,
GENT'S f'UllNISHEll,
....... 0 00 8 00 lvStL ar 7 00 7 30 ........ giving stre ngth, nnd crent ing nn appe - ments. and dish08, were hurled in every
Always buy this brand in hermeti cally
. . ..... .\, M . P. M.
A. M r . :M.......
..
sealed ONE POU N D PACKAGE S
lcoger••
Arca,le,
Ea11t
!ilhle
1'111111St.
Apr20'84yl
direction; yet neither men were even
tite.
Blea ched and Bro. Cotton, Canton Flannel, TickirJgs, Denim s,
Trnin sl.7 and 2➔ run dnily, nil other trains
stunned .
tlnily f'xtept Sunday.
Colored Sh irtin gs, Calicoes, Ginghams, Seersuckers.
At l.,1ttterson, New J cr~cy on Sat ur ,Vhil e Doyle Brown, of Tnlking Rock,
Tmins i and 8, known as the Gann nnd
Columbus nccommodntions, leave Gann at day Rorue 2,000 Itnlin.ns held n jubilee . G:i., W!l.S shoveling up chips, the light6:10 \. lL, arriving nt Columbus nt 8:45 A. Two flngs thnt matched , Il alinn and ning struck tl,e hnndle of the sho,·el
.u.; le~ffe Volumhus nt 4.30 P. M., nrriying
at Alll(:ri ca n, m;\de of silk and wo\·en in and split it in two. The bolt then diDEP.A.B.T~ENT
Onnn nt 7.00 l'. ,c.
one pic ~e, nnd nt n. cost of $2,800, were vided and ran through both of Drown 's
F'or furth er information ,a tldress
unrurlcd.
hand's nnd arms nnd pnsset"Iout nt the
CHAS. 0. WOOD,
George D. Maledon, of Fort Smi th, back of his neck, killin g him instantly.
GeneralPnssenger
Agent. Akron. 0 .
An old man twenty feet nway wns
Novelties in Collars, Cuffs, Ti es. Fine Stock Underwear .
Ark., has probably hung more m enknoc-ked senselcEs.
fifty-two-thiin
nny
othe
r
man
in
tlie
TI :ME
T .A.BLEJ
world. H e is n. Bnvnrinn by birth, and
The Ounce of Pr event ion.
DEP
.A.B. TJ.\4ENT
9.
his work has been done for tho United
The satisfaction of feeling sa fe from
States Government.
Ladies'
Furnishing
Goods,
Ho
siery
and
Gloves .
-BRANDSNeed no Blankets. \Vhy ?
catchi ng any. disense .from drink!ng
JUNt~ 20th, 1887.
FINE
CUT
AND
PLUG.
wnt
er,
from
unpnre
mr
from
a
sick
Because they inhabit warm
Excitement In Texas.
Incomparab ly t he Best
person from contact with foul clothing,
DEPAFLT:MEN
T l.O,
Great excitement hns been enused in
countri es, where pasture is
infection
or
contngion
from
a
ny
source
For Dllloa111eu,
the ,·icinity of Pnris, Tex., by the rc- is complete and 1ill nnxiety allayed by
Corsets,
Ya
nkec
Notions
a11d
Fancy Goods .
n 'ES' l' :UOU!\'D,
always plenty. In a northern
Conetlpntlon.
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THESWIFT
SPECIFIC
CO.,

I

i

GEO.
R. :BAKER
,
D

UGG:iIST ,

DR.0. C.FARQUHAR,

Physician
andSpecialist,

l

R

DR.IRELAND,

Z.L.WHITE&Co.'s
GREAT
11DEPARTMENT
STORE,

o•

~·

Ut. Vernon

SPECIALIST,

80-82

N. HIGH

ST.,

COLUMBUS,

O.

s1wl'ial

Pan Hanclle

~

GEO.

easrs of ~:i'e and the
Adj,1stnumtof

GOODS.

DRESS

r.-TOSILKS,VELVETS,
BLACK
GOODS.

GLASSES

CA rrARAC'r ·

MACKINAC.

SOJtBEYESCured without the use of' CAUSTICS
or oll1e1•
AGE~TS.

Summer Tours.

f:-:::vme.

TB;I:~~J:NGS.

DBESS

WHITE GOODSAND LINENS.

.A.:R,C.A.:DEJ

Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment.

CLOAKS,SHAWLSAND WRAPS.

ARBUCKLES'

..

SPRING TRADE!

-WOOLENS.

ARIOSA

COFFEE

DOMESTICS

Gents'

s.

s, Caps,

Trunks,

And

marknblc recovery of Mr . J.E.

Corley, -he use of Dnrbys Prophylastic Fluid.
wh o wns so helpless he could not turn A Lottie will give more safety conliL,·J>itt.,iliurg..... . 7 30prn 6 OOuml
7 00nm
in his bed, or misc his hcnd; eve rybody
·• Wh C'elin~ ... ... LO 1.'ipm 8 ;,0;.1ru 1 25pm
said he wns dying of COJ1sumpti on . A tlencc thnn nil the cloctorin~ in the
"

1/.an<.·➔ villc......

1 3:!iun 12 03pm

5 ~pm

trinl bottle of Dr. Kin g's 11ew Discovery
wn.s se nt him.
}'inding relief, h e
•· Mt.Vernon ... ,! l '.!7n111
1 2 3Gpm fl Wnm IJought n. lnrgc bottle nnd n box of Dr.

·• Newark.........
2 30nm
"Colurnhus ...... , 3 :-JO
am
11

Mnn-ifit'ld......

l

fj

05am

Ar~fan,tu~ky...... M OOam

1 10p111 G 30pm
2 l.Opm 7 I01 ►1n

I

4 0,lpm lO 15nm
fi 2..">pmI'.! l5pm

l.vTitu n ...... ... ... 8 Marn G 1Up111 1
'' 11\i~torlu ......... 8 ~~fl.Ill 7 3opm I
"D..::ti.1n c·e . ...... 10 17nm u 11pm 3
• Auhurn J-.;..•• l l 2~am It 07pm I
.\rChi cago ..... ... 5 ~->rm s 30am

---

E\S'l'
l,v('h h.·ai.;11 .•.. .•

"Auburn

Jt- ..... 1

I

07pm
-1.ipm
23pm

3ium

--·---

10;\m It •lOpm .......... ..

I 4~prnl l 37nm 10 01nm

" Uctinncc ........ , :: 0Spmj 5 Wam I l 3:Jam
•· Fo~torill ........ 5 Wpm· 7 33am l :l:!un\
•• Tillln............ .. ,5 57pm R 0Oam 1 58nm
"~-utdu.>11ky...... ti 2.)p111 7 40am '.! OOpm
" :\tm~liehl ....... ! H 0.ipm 10 t ."'>..'tm:l 68pm
'' ;\lt.Vl•rnnn .... 1· llJ l!lpm ll 30nrn 5 36pm

.\.r('olumbu1 ...... 3 30.1m 2 \Opm 7 '10pm
Art'incinnati ..... 7 :~0:.1m5 ,J;ipm ........... .

I

Lv~ cwnrk ... ...... 12 10am I:! Mpm c-;:l()pm
·• hnne:!villc...... l OOa.1111 5Rpm 7 05nm
•• \Vh<'<'lin~ ....... 4 OOa.m n OOpm ... ...... :.
Arl'it\'11,nr~h ..... fi 3:'-nm 8
" Wn ~hi:1µ:ton ... 4 20pm G 2Uam ........... .
"U~ll..\mor(• ...... r, \'.Opm ; 30nn1 ....... ... ..
•• Phi\R.dl'lpliin .. 8 t;;a.rn 12 OOpm........... .
C. K . I.ORO, (i. P. i\. , Bnltimore, Md.
"'. I~.H1-;ppi,;1t-r,D. f'. A., Colnmbus, Ohio

and Lungs , n remedy thrit is selling enupon its merits nml is ~unmnteed
W. D. Sult. druggist, Bippus, Ind .. tirely
to cu re and relieve nil Chronic and
tcstific.::1: " I can 1·ecommend Electric Acute Coughs, Asthma , Bronchitis and
Dittcn-1ns the \'ery best remedy. E, •ery Commmpliou. Pr ice 50r nnd ""1. H
hottlc ~old has givrn relie f in c\·e ry cnse.
One mnn took six bottle.::1, and \'rns
Fi, ·c pr ett y young wom en d1n.pnron.
curod of H.heumu.tism of lOycun; 'sti md- e<l hy n. sixth Indy, nre wnlkin~ from
ing:." Ahralrn.m 1Jur c, druggist, Bel)· rlninfield, New Jersey, to the Cllh;killR.
ville, 0. , n.fllrms: ''The Lest se lling medill:ev. E.G. Price, n. ~Jethoclist mini s•
cine [ ever hnndled in my 20 years' cxpcrientc, is Electric Bitters."
Tli ous- tor , of Columbia, S. C., wns c-owhided
ands of others 1mve nddcd th ei r testi- on the e\·e of hi s mnrri,,ge, hy J . Il.
Johnson, for ~lnndering his sister .
mony. so thnt tho verdict is unnnimous
thnt }jlecLric Bitt e rs do cur e all disenses

The Verdict Unanimous.

heart.

For

5

~~

There are macy other atyleG.
auit you, ask to sec them.

tr

thcae doa't

~o. 230 South )fain Street.

The LaTJ!:c~tnnU],f~t Complct\! Assortment of l◄'orci~n nnd~ati,·e Granite Monu·
men ts 011 hnnd which will be offered nt Ex trem ely Low 1'ric('s. Be snre to call and see
bl:forc you buy.
25mytf

~:r,~

NO. l KRE~ f,fN

~m~:-to~c!~mb1:.

M t. Vern on. 0,

None genui ne without this

inside of the Blanket,
[Copyriihtcd

1887.)

Goods.

THElOST
CO~lrLwn
; UN~;
IN'l'lrnCITY.

Z. L. WHITE & 00.

CALL

AND

UE

CONVINCED.

[N
BLOCK,

Telepl1011e ~o. 89

SALESME
VV-.A..NTED
Tu

<'anvaf!H

N

for the ~ale of Nursc-rySlock!

t:ili•ady {'ll1ph1yrncnt J.'lHtrrtntC'ed. ~:.i~ary :mtl

paid .. \pply at onc:c, !'itntinu ag:e.
l'O .MPANY , Rochester . X. Y. (Rt•fcr to this paper. )
sc1it..tnov

(•X\)(>ll~t':-1

(' JI.\ 8 E Ul{ffl'IIEH8

JUST

FINE

RECEIVED.

STYLES

;. _______

..;;:;...._----

NECKWEAR.

FOR 30 DAYS

F.!l_LL .MILLJ..W-EBJ_
NEv-T

Mt . V rn on, Ohin.

l' nwcr's OlJ Stand.
t;;:;;:;,
_____________

Fall Millinery!

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works
MONUMENTS,

Flour, Fcett, Seeds, Poultry,

1i Tr ade Mark sewed on the

F •.rnishing

WASHB
O.RDS.

DEALERS

OR

l..l...

Mr. WALTER C. McFA DDEN, formerly of Mt . Verno n , is
connected with us, a nd will be glad to see all of bis old
friends and customers when in Columbus.

STE-V .ENS ,~ CO.,

Syrup of Figs ,
of the Liver Kidneys or Blood. Only n
hnlf n dollar a bottle nt Geo. R. Baker )fanufn clure d only by the California
& Son 's drug store. Sign of Dig Hnnd .2 Fig Syrup Co., 8n.n Frnncisco, CJ\l., is

Nature's Own True Lnxnti\'e.
This
lln cklen 's Arnica Salve :
pleasant Culifo rnin. liquid fruit rem edy
. ~MANURE
SPREADERS The best S"lvc in the world for C11ts mnv be hnd nt Greens Drug Store nnd
& FARMWAGONS101!
lh••mz,., Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.lt Rhcnm lnrlZuhollies n.t fifty t·P11t.:; or o ne ,loll nr
'l'he cheapest Hpreader ou, aod the
It is th e most' · plca s:111t,pr om pt , nnd
only Jr.lod tbal can b• F ever Sore~, T ette r, Chnf ped Hands
attached tO•kt lf•1•ChilLlains, Corns, and al Skin Erup- effective reme dy known lo c1eansc tlie
manotaeturers
tions, nml pf,sitively cur es Piles or .no sys lem; to net on Li\·cr, Ki<lneys, and
lfltO'r' Clo..-er
Her, . hnptrlal pny rcc1ulred . It is g uar ant eed to give Bowels gently ~·et thoro11g:hly: to tli~pcl
aw!iltacker■
Hei\dnchc s. Uolds, nnd Fe\'(•~; to e111·c
perfect ::u:1.~
isfn.ction, or m oney refunded.
?tlonn.rch
FAnnla& itllll••
ora !!'lbellen.
7~~0
Price 25 ce nts per box. Sold by Geo. Constipatio ·n, Indi gestion, and kin(hed
~:-e~~"l
..~w
A',fK
t;.1
!
ill•.
28jlyly .
R. Baker.
April7 '86-l yr
l!ukra
Urt,a oh ll ou.K. UAUEB8TOWN. II».

Sick Beada.che,
Dyspep•ln.

These WMb boord s are made with
a. Bent.Wood
r im. The Strong e st boards and best w:uliera in Ui;:t
w11rld. F or sn.Ie by IUl d~u.ler11.
Take ao other .
SA.GIN.4..lV M 1F 1G i:O. ,
Sa&:ln••;. ·,
illlchtcan
.

Six Mile,

s, \;~tt~o:~~;~ble.
1/AL Kersey,
s/.1.Electric,
s/.1.No, 306.

T:MENT

Art 'Work, Art ~1ateria ls and Ribbons.
Age nt~ for .M:cC,tll's Bai1ar Glove -Fit ting Patt erns.

the r eeblo

WILSON

1/AFiveMile,
5/ A

DEPA.FL

It sharpens up th o appe.
It J'Js°lhe liver do Its pRrt
And stlnutlat.es

10pm1········"··

93 V][CT

delight,.

•

- --- ---

hnd tnken two hoxes of 1-,ills and two
bottle!$ of tlte Di dcove ry , he wa s well
n.nd lmd gninecl in tlesh thirty -six
pounds.
Trinl .Boltle of this grent Di8covery
for Consumption free nt Geo . .R. Baker others ure invited t(l c-11.llon C. L. Y.
l\Ierccr, Druggist and get free n. trial
& Son's, Sign of Big H an, !.

Gents'

Valises,

It cools th e Blood; 1t gives

climate a Blanket is as much
need ed as hay and grain. To
world.
be healthy and strong, a horse
In New York City Rufaol Branto nm must be kept warm.
n stilPtto dear thr ough the hea rt of
Ask your dealer to show
Cnrn o Aln..ndo, who beat. him at t'ards
The murderer escaped.
you the following styles of
1/A Horse Blankets, which
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon.
As well AS the handsomest , nnd retail from );\1.50 to );\3.50:
bottle of Komp's Bnlsam ·f.,r the Throat

BOUND,

8

King's New Life Pills; by the time he

TRADE!

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

:a.
Good

Furnishing

SPRING

A R SIPE

.

FOUNT All\T

BALTHIOllE
ANDOHIOIt. It.

SI::E?::E.,

E,_

..

WE WILL OFFEH.

:: ALL ~ MILLINERY !

SPECIAL

BARGAINS,

RAwLI~J"
sOI~s :SOOTS,SHOESAND SLIPPERS,
LATEST

NOVELTIES.

---IN---

1

'

E,L,.t High

Street,

Opposite

OHIO WESLEYAN

•~cu1lin

Uloel , •__

UNIVERSITY.

OM nr the r...- • .._.at CoH~ao r tbl ■ eooalry. olfen lo both 1ue1, M qrprhh11IJ n1aUup1•ae,
•--a full eeu.- ~r {'.,ur•t. or ,.,, Special 8l11dlu, Cc.11.L.,;i u.T ■• P•.:P '-■ noal', l'io .. 11., Ooww..c:11 1.a odl
flRST·ClASSCDN
SERVA
TGRYOfMUSIC,)!ltll,'a11lhorae forladluwlth IA:!acb"••
IICHSAlt [IPEISI

DELAWARE
OHIO
■ ur 111
, ••I &dwa,i1,agc1

r,.;

""in
fCil A.TERMONly 150
1 ,. 1 MT-"'•.-ni.

ORLESS,1:Ctsu,,lt1a,. li'~li.ermtM?1tu•
Sep.1•, 1sa1. Cau.lo111earm.C,H,Payne 1LL, D.,Prea

TO 11AKE ROO~f FOR OUR Immense Stock
Bought on a Depressed Market.
'fh e Pri ces will :t~Loni~hC\'Cryb ody. Conw anrl sec.

:e. s_

:::S::"O"LL

~S

One-PriceStore.

